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PREFACE' 

An attempt ia made in this study to analyse the 

foreign pol.ioy ot the United states during the.deoade or 

1950 in the oontext of Cold War. the tensions that grew 

~n Asia between the United Statea and the soviet union on 

the one hand, and the US,·and the People's Republic of China 

on the othez- over pattticularly Teivan and Korean questions 
J 

are h1ahl.ighted • .• · 
Cold };ar in Kurope besan shortly after the end ot the 

Second World War as a result ot the basic incompatibility 

between Soviet Union and Western Europe, both in ter•• ot 

ideology and aecurity interests. Atter.the Second World war, 

' the United Statea and the So\fiet Union emerged as the two 
.. 

·moat powerful n~tlons. An undercurrent or mutual auapioion 

betveen the two, in time, led to hostile moves by the two 

vis-a-vie each other. Although, initially the ~S appea~•~ 

to be somewhat restrained and oiroumapeot in its initia.tivea 

and :moves in Kurope, it bagan_ ado1tt~ns a hardened posture 

onoe when the soviet union eatabliahed.·; 1 te hegemonic hold 

over Eastern Europe. The enunciation ot the Truman ·Doctrine, 

the implementation of Marshall Plan, arid the.eatabliahment 

of the r.ortb Atlantic Treaty Oraanization (WAtO) were some 

ot the US pol1C1 initiatives intended esaentiall7 to contain 

the apvead ot communis• in &\Jrope.apearheaded b7:the Soviet 

union. Asia, however, remained outside the acop• ot us Col~~:;, 
.;-::'- :1 

Jar strategy atleast until 1949. 
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Major tocua of,th1a dissertation ia to trace the 
. .. . . 

ah1tt1ng or Cold War into. AtUa especially in the oontext · 

ot the tvo ma.Jo~ questions ot Taiwan and Xo~ea that led 

· .. the .Ame~ican policy pla:nnera to apply the Cold War tramewor>k 

to·-Aaia in the 1950a. 

!'he d1&setttat1ori conais~a ottbur ()haptera. Chapter 1: · 

de ala ~1 tb post-war Asia with .emphiusia on the ue x-eapone•. to 

the Chinese civil war which aaaUI:l)ed critical dimenaiona in 

the aftermath or tbia War. n.apite ita success in thwarting 

somewhat Soviet e~anaion .in Western ~ope;. _the United 

Statea .. ·tailed :to atem tbe rising tide· ot coJDii\lnis= in China. 

The chnpter s.lao sbowa·bow the declared 'War-time China policy 

ot tll,e us differed ,rrom the one actual:...y puraued, and how. .. . ~.-

· ·~following the establiabmful:t or the Pe~plet a Republic or China 
. ,· -

'in October 1949,. the .lfat1onalist() regime in Taiwan waa 

considered poi1tioally ineignificent. A br1et ~iatorioal 
. . 

ak.tch ot US J~-;::,in Korea in: the poat-War ;yeara ia 

also given. 

It was tb• Korean question that led the US to pureue 
<' 

1 ta Cold War policy in Aein. The outbr!.ak ot. tb• K~rean War 
'. :z .._ .. : .· 

in Juno 195p, r~v•r-•~ us.·pol~ey-~~t nQ,.~- d•tendins "taiwan and' 

Korea. Th• .policy or conta1n~en~;_'-lja,s ext•nded to . the P•ople •• 
~ • -· . • ·• ·> ' , 

R•publio or China .tollow1t~a 1 ts ·en~rr:"in the Korean war. Th••• 

aepects 11,:re dealt at aoae len,~))in-the'II Chapter .. 
. ' . ~ 
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Chapter III seeks to eval1aate us·pol1C1 ot containment 

towattda Obina·aseinat the baCkd;rop of the Ta1\lan 5tra1ta 

or1$ea ot 1954-58. · Taiwan which broke av&.'J t:rom the mainland 

in October 1949 becoe .,the mai~etay ot American inte·rventlon· "': ·o 

,in China during the decade following tho proolu:aation ot:the 

People's Republic or China. EVen at the United Ratione, 

·. the Taiwan question remained a sore point in Sino-American 

relations. Thereafter, tor nearly- two deoadea the United 
. 

St~ttos relations with Chinn veremat-kod_bf mutual auapioion 

and.hoatilit;y~ 

The lo.st el,la.pter providf,s an C}V«rall pictur-e ot 

Amerioanpol.ic:~ in Asia during the 1950a: and how 1;he Korean 

and Ta.i\otan .questiona led to deeper '"t ·oau_t1oua US 1nvolv .. ent 

1n the region. 

. ;_ I record ainoere thanks to ~Y superv1so't'. Dr. R.P.-~~ushj 

for . the invaluable help rendetted durina the .:course or tht• 

dill6t:)rtat1on. I also expttess my grat1 tude to .. Prot. K. s. 
·Venkatara.moni, who has remained a oonstant aource ot 

enccut'agement. MJ thanks are due to Prot. -B.lt. Shr1vaataYa 

for hia valuable com;nenta. I am alao i~d6bted.to Prot. 

K.t>.; Se.xerxa tor hi a helpful ad vi of> llnd c()mJents. ·.· .MJ thanks 

to my colleagues· Ch1ntamani Hab~pattt.~, _.BQd,nul Alam and 
.- - -.... i·~ ·;; ' : ; .. 

I alao.thank the 

Librarians and Staft me:abers ot ~lie JaHaharlal lf~ru 

tmiveraitJ·iJ.braey, Ipdian Council ot World Ai'faira Library 
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end the American Library tor their aaaistance. 

~o Ravi, vho save so generously o~ his ti•e and 
'· 

pl\inataldngly read and commented o~._the manuscript, I owe a 

deep sanae or gratitude. 

I am indebted to my.parenta who bore with my long 

absence trom homo and whoae unrelenting help, arreot1on 

and patience, helped me oomplete-tbla ~ork. 

New Delhi 
December 31 1 1982 ···~~~. (PRAVElm SAXBNA) 

· ...... 

.. ·. 
·/11,.. ·,, 



CHAPTER I 

POST-WAR AS!A AMD.US P'ORRIGN POLICY 

,,_ 



The Second Wol'ld War came to ari end in 1\.rrop• on 

;8 May 1945. The War 1n the Fare Saat, however, ·roemained ·· 
• • -; > •• 

,· ,. ' . . . ·:~ '• ' . ' . 

unabated. Japan ~bowed no diaposi tio:n to surrender.: 

Bringing a Sp(!Jedy end to t11e hostilities in. the Far East•rn 

theatre obviously became the main concern of the United 

. .:.~ · .. 

-actively in the war against Japan. 7o this the -:-SOviet 
:1 ;_~_ "1. 

reeponae was somewhat emblval.ent. At the Potsdam 

Conference or· 17 Jul'y 1~45 and ever since, the United St~t.tea 

showed little inclination to seek Russian help in the For 

'·East, largel3 on account of tile fact tha,t by then it had 

known about its successful Oltplosion ot the atom bomb. 

Then, in .August, came the rs.tetul. deciaion. !n ita 

' desperstion to end the war in the 'Far Jist, the US dropped 
. I 

two etom bombs, one on Hiroshima and another on Nagasaki• 

on 6 and 9 August of 1945. And JopGn aur-renderod. finally. 

It is againat this backdrop ot Japanese oap1tula.tion, 

an attempt ie made in this ohaptet"'to relate the dev&lopments 

that brought about the intense Cold Wllr between the US and 

the U£Sfi.. The happy partnership of these two powera, baaed 

on their common objective to __ defeat 'Mazi Oermsny in Europe 

and;.Japan in tbe Far East, which had been the cnjor 

phenomenon of the Second World War began ehowinp: signs of 

discord. 
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Simultaneously, aerioua dlfferenoee arose between 

the two powera over the rutu~e course ot action and policies 

to be adopted with regard to i>ost-wer Europe. The allies or 
yeeter years became potential enemies in later years. Tho 

oon.fliotbage.n initially over the quoetion·or carving 

apher•s or influence between them in EUrope. The countriea 

ot this continent not only abounded in vast resources. but 

had held colonial possessions in Asia and Africa. MUtual 

suspicion over each others' moves in EUrov• also led to an 

intenae feeling of animosity in other post-War arrangements. 

In turn, this led to moves that we~e hostile to each other, 

&nd in the prooess tho world got engulfed in vbat came to 

be known as the "Cold War". 

George r~. Kennan, a dist1ngu1.ahed American diplomat, 

in his assessment of the soviet position aav the impendina 

danger or a gradual spread or the communist ideology in 

Europe. He related such an aggressive thrust or the soviet 

·. ideologJ to Russia t s long-cherished desire !"or expanaion 

iri Europe. 1 

.Kennan's idea&t in n aenae, conatituted the basis tor 

Uni·ted sto.tes Cold War polio;J. It waa.: along theae linea that 

1. For Kennan•e assessment or the 8oYiet attitude aee his 
arti ole, "The Sou rca a of soviet Con.duot", Poreilffi .-.!'fairs 
(Kelt York), Vol.25 1 July 1947, pp.56i•&2. 

,• 
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Aaerioan polio1 planners rormulated the policy ot 

conta1mtont. the major .objective of whicliwa.s to p~everit 

other .lur~ean countr~(fa trom falli-ng irito soviet orb1 t. 

1'l'Ullan Doctrine or aid to Gree·ce and Turke7, the Marshall 

. Plan and the Jforth Atlantic ~reaty O~san~eat1on. (!I ATO) 

were some of the ai·anitioan~ measures~ that Americu() adopted. 

· in quick auooesaion. to n2eet the challenge of Soviet 

comMunism -in lurope. 

In all these initial polioyovertuNs, Asia did not 

figure in us oalculatiot+s at least till the outbreak of the 

Korean \lar ot 25 June· 1950. • However, the significap.t 
"' ' 

·political developmenta during the poat-\rlar yeara in Aeia 

eaoalated the rivalry between US and USSB :in tbia re.gion too. 

The .lsian continent w1tneseed.ta1."-reaoh1ns political 

and social changes in the decade ot 1940. The r•suraence of 

n.ationalism aimed.· at altePing tho colonial status or the 

Aaian states was at 1 ta peak. A lons-d,rawn organi&ed national 

etNgglc against Briti"sh rul• ended in_ the establishment of 

IncUa, Pakiatan, Bu.ma and Ceylon cs independent nation 

atatea. · Altbouah, Great Britain he~d~Malaya and Hongkong, 

ita pre-War poa1t1on in the Far aaat waa considerably 

reduced. 'rhe Prench were partially aucce~et'ul in regaining 

their autborit;r in Ind()·China. The Dutch lost their hold 

over the last Ind1ea. 
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'nl.e American respoQse ;during the Second worla war, 

though •ympathetio to the aspirations ot these states, was 

greatlJ- influenced bJ 1 ta all1A~noe lGith Gre;At Fritain. 

Since the~overriding objeot~ve of.the Rooseveit Adm,.nistration 

was to win the War, it·avoided taking anr aotion with 

regard to tbeae states that·. lifould be unoccepta'bl• io 1t8 

Brit;i~h afl1··2 

'These apattt. ev.en revolutionary change• were taking 

.. place, ~st .notably.1n Chine .• The long histo~ical links 
~- • ·-. • - ·~- ~ : -<; • • 

. with· China ooupled with the Open Door policy tormulated 

towards the oloae ot the nineteenth c•ntury, bowe:•er, 
1ncreasinr1Yo involved.the united States 1n Chinese 

af'tairs. 3 
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One of the deola~ed wartime objectives ot the US was 

to vork tor a strong, unified and democratic China favourably 

disposed to the US. 4 A policy based on theae-objectivea 

gained more credence in the American policy maldna. c1rclea 

largely ()O account ot China's 1JII!Portanoe. China, with its 

long northern border adaittedl:y becue one ot the •••t1ng 

grounds ot American and Soviet policlea in Asia. It is tor 

these reasons China waa given a pe~anent •eat in the United 

Nations securit7 Council as one ot the five great powera. 

But the civil war in China and the conaequent breakdown or _ -
ita economy made it impoasible tor China to act as a aajor 

· stabilizing .force in Aaia. Attempt• at purauing the wart111e 

obJective of uniting China on democratic linea inYolved the 

United States directly in the civil wa·r. In the prooaaa, 

United StateB China polic1 ,-.. largely dictated bJ the 

internal situation or Obina during thea• feara. 

China presented a poo~ speotacle in all reepecta 

at tl\e end of the Second vorld war. --With a high illtlation

trade and commerce came to a atandet:111. With a d1arupted 

oomrounioations ·system ttl- rural econo•1 w•s .total11 neglected. 5 

4. The Depart•ent of State BUlletin Cwaahington, D.C.), Vol.13; 
1& December 1945, p.9•5; 

5. The China White Paper1 Ausuat 1942• Vol.2 (Sbantord, 1967), 
pp.if1?-22. 
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'B•oauae o£ the \tar, there vere ov~r a million Japaneae 

aoldiera in China and' juat aa -:many !;n Manchuria. Ruaaie.n 

participation in the Far Eastern 1'ront brought about the 
. ..., .. 

deplotment of many Soviet divisions there. Added to these, 

t~here were rebellion• in aome ·Chinese provincee .• · . Above all, 

eomilunist insurrections obstructed. the ef'.for_ta; or the 

,fiationalist Govei:'rulent in recQver:l,ng areas ;'~()J,Ieriy held · 
•.;,.:; ,. ' 

'by .the· Japanese, tor a section of the C~i~e~e Oo-uniat 

army had -established itself in impor~ant sepenta of China 
6 during tbe Sino-Japanese war. 

The ruae:rican appraisal or Ohina through Allerioan 
. ~· .. -:: . 

Foreign Service Officers,- oonsi,lt~ed to be specialists iri 

the Far East and stationed there, waa ha-rdlJ encouraging. 

Whlle suspecting soviet intentions in C~ina, they warned 

that the communist hold over the_country was slowly but 

steadily in,oreasing• fl\ey furtherreported: 

The Communiats would inevitably win aucb a war because 
tbe·. foreign powers "1nciuding the us, which would 
support the Government could not teasiblJ supply enough 
tiid to compensate for the organic weakneaae& of the ,; , 
Government. 7 

As part of their recommendations they said that the. 

US should enoouraa• reform of the Kuomintang ao that it aa1 

6. For a detaiied study or the Chlneae.oivil war see 
Gilbert Chan (ed.), China at the Cl-ossroads: Metionaliats 
and CoJDNnists, 192771949 f'Beulder.,~·aolorado, 1986}. . 

7~Th• China White Pape;r, Vol.1, p.64. For a detailed 
analysis of the sltuatio!l exiatina tnen in Chinn see 
Memorandum by Foreign Servic&Ofti:oere in China, 
1943-1945, ibid., Vol.2, P?·5'4 ... 76. 

~-
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survive as .. aisnitieant force in the coalition government, 

especially in view ~t the considerable atrencth that the 

Chinese Coamun1et movement had gain•d over the 1•ara.8 

. Notwithstanding these recommendations, US policy 

towards Chins r~mained unchanged during the tenure of 

President Harr7 s. Truman. He appointed General Oeorge c. 
Marshall as h1a Special Representative 1n.China with the 

personal rank of.Ambassador. He was.in~truoted to bring 
·-

about the unification of Cbina by ••~tins.up a coalition 

1ov•rnment.9 President Truman turtber declared that military 

aid to China would be stopped and resUiaed only when the fighting 

between the Nationalists and com:Tluniats came to an and. 10 

General Marshall began his mission around the time when the 

Moscow Conference was convened in Deceabe~ 1945. 

Be did achieve initial succees in bringing the 

Kuo•intang and Chinese Com~un1at leaders to aign an aru1at1ce 

on 10 June 1946. 11 He, however, tailed to prevent the 

scramble for power that began in Manch~rfa between the 

wationalists and Comaunists in the vake or Russian vitbdraw•l. 

a._ Ibid., Vol.1, p.64. 

9. Ibid., p.132. 

10. Department of State Bullet!~• Vol.15, 16 December 1954, 
p.945. 

11. The China White PaRet, Vol.2, Annex 6;, pp.609-10. Por 
detalis aee Ernest R. MsJ, The Truman Adw!linia·trat1on and 
China, ,1945;-1949 (Philadelphia, 1975~, pp.al-40. 
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· Preaumably to bring presas~re on both, an emb•rao was placed 

on the shipment or ar=e and ammunition to China in May 1946 

tor a period ot ten months. tater, the critioa ot the 

Admini:stration bla•ed General ~aJtahall for they alleged that 

it was the aMrta embargo that brough1! about the collapae or 

the lhitionaliat Government. 12 RoweYtrr, Preaident Truman wae 
. . . ' 

opposed to eommi.tting tbe country to a poliOJ or oontainraent 

in Asia. Instead, he -·f'ollowed a po11c.y ot watohtul wai tins 

whioh involved limited financial and military asaiatanoe. 

Gemn•al Marshall' a et!'ot"ta to unifJ China tbrou1h a 

· .. coalition government tailed. If the plon to· set up a 

coalition government in China had suoc•e.ded, i_t would have 

_proved advantageous to the Chinese CoDBUnists. The provision 

for· election which the programme entailed would certainlJ have 

given them great- control over raAn1 important aepent1 or Obina 

on account of their popularity. 1' .: 

It 11 s.rgued by one school of thought_ that the -chiet. 

feature or ~erioats China.polioy in the period 1945-1950 was 

. ita anti-so-viet character.. Aooordini- ~o this line ot _ tbinkhlS 

·the main· preoccupation,·. ever s1n~e-· __ the ada1nietrat1on or Prankl1' 

12~ Freda Utley;. The China storz_:;(-Qh19•go, :195f), Chapter 2. 
Also nee Ft!tohard ·a; Thorn#on, fh1n&f ,r. Political Bi'atorJa 
1z11-19~2 (Boulder• Colorado, 1982), pp.1BiJ-2o5. · ·· 

•" 
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D. Rooaevelt, in makins Chine a strong power was essentially· 

to •limina~e Sovi-et influence in the Far Eaatern· .region. Wheft 

it bee-.• evilent that the regime or Chiang lt&i-shek was too 

weak to check the spread of communism in China, US opted to 
. . 

brina about a:politioal settlement between the .1fat1onaliata 

and the ·Gol81un1ats. The lo1ic behind the policy option waa t.o 
. make it !Qpoeaible for the soviet t~ion to penetrate China 

throush other communiat sources. Along these lines, it is 

further argued tbat the poat-W~n· events 1n Chine .were l,rgely 

reapona1ble for the toraulation or the containment policy. 

US pol1~y, lwwever, failed. in China because or lack of popul•.r 

support to the Nationalist Government end Ohians•e own 

reei:•ta~ce to reforms. 14 

1- more on!'etul analysis of available data does not, 

however~ indicate that a containment progremme was ohalked 

out tor China in the immediate post-War years. Por, EUrope 

undoubtedl7 vas considered a tar mora important theatre of 

Cola War than Aa1a.· !hia ia evi~ent trom Co~greasional 

;debates that ensued over the US Adnl1niatration•a China 

polic7. 

. . .~ 
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The Republicans in the Con~ess urged at~onger support 

for the Nationeliet r•gime. They took the view thot if the 

US pursued a policy of containing communism in one continent 

1 t should follow 1 t up ·in the other e~ well. Leading and. 

pt'Ominent spokesmen or this view were Senator Arthur H •. 

Vandenberg, Chairrann of' the Senate Foreign Rel&tions Comrnitt,e) 

Senator styles Bridges ot .New Hampshire, Senator Villi am . .,~
Knovland ot Californill, Repreeentati@ Walter n •. Judd o.f 

Minnesota, thank• to whom the Admini~ttration•s policy came 

under h~avy attack. 

Republican pressure f'oroed·Preaident·T:rW.an to send 
.:r·· 

General Albert c. Wedmeyor on a.. tact-finding lliaaion to China 
•.· .. . . 

~- ·; 

and to- ma.k• recommendations tor ,the tuture coura• or· China· · 

policy.· ·~·-- 1Return1ng to Washineton in !epteaber 1947, Wedem&.J'er 
., 

'· ~ubmit_ted a len;thy report, '(not published untfl 1949}, on th• 

w•ak po·~:1t1on or the ~at1onal.iat Government. The report 

at a ted . tbRt ~iatuis l.*!~ime COUl~ be saved from COllapse if 

substantia~ ocon~-:10. and m1li tary' ai~' waa gi van to it. ~5 'l'hele ' ·.·· 

·raoo••ndations·were ignored·and Waahinston•a polioJ rema,ined 
'• ·•··. ·. ·. ' . . .! ••. '· 

~· on• .ot watohtul ~ai tlng and ai'~~UzPaii'·~ti1ori~·· , '"' 
. ··;~. ~·~ .... :::; '":··· .-"'.; .• . ·. ~ ,• . : ' :.; : 
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According to one bypotheais. the passive attitude of 

the Ut towards Ch1ong•s appeal tor add.itional nid was due to 

the diesens~on within the Kuom1ntang. 16 In the absence of 

any concerted backing, the China lobby vas unable to 

pressurize the China bloc w1 thin tbe congt"8!f8 to 'obtain large 

settle aid for the Nationaliat Government ot,Ohina. A oarotul 

atudy of certain passages in the China White Paper shows that 

some ot the American apecialiata dealt-~oo harshlJ with the 

Oeneraliaaimo. It may be true that inefficiency and disunity 

within the Kuomintang tailed to involve the UOited·statee 

deeply into the Obineae civil war. Yet, it cannot be denied 

taat Cbiang remained in power tor a ve~ lena perio4 and wea 

able to set up an independent government in Taiwan.-

Despite increaeina pressure troa th• China bloc in 

the Congress very little aid was torthcominc to tbe Xational 

Government. .· Prea•nting tbe China Aid Bill to the Concreas on 

30 March 1949, Senator Vandenberg described the aituat1on in 

China as eritioal and ur1ed the Adm1niatration to "belp 

sustain" the Ch1nese-Qover:maent:. 17 In the courae ot the 

16. Nancy Bernkopt tucker, ~sationaliat China Decline and its 
· ·1~~paot on Sino-Ai;erioan Relations, -·19-49-19.50" in Dorothy 

Borg and \<aldo l!•inriohe ( eda. ) • Uncet-tain: Yeara a 
Chin•••;.eerioan ·Delation'!, 1947..;.1_,50 n! 1~, pp.1 51 .. ,7. 

17. Consreasional Record (v!aahinaton, D. 0:.} • Vol.94. 
5o xarCli 1948, p. ~667. . · 
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Congr,eeaiooal debate, 'Ropre~etnntive Judd p9inted out that 

without a tree China, .America•~- interests in.£urope may 

·also: be ineecu~e •. To quote hicf: 
·, -

·~( 

~ · J!ow much mo'foe w~ll 1t cost us, in money and resources 
to ·keep Western Europa rreo--or even ou~aelves--1r China 
. and Asia. ao ·down and Russia ia able to _concentrate all · 
hew tltt~J?tlon, nnd strength on th.e west? . , · 

I (1,oub~ ·that ERP can aucoeed in Europe .i.f' Russia aeta 
control of Gh1na--whioh means ot Ania--an4 RUa•1• · 
will if we _do not ~elp effectively anq at once.·· To 
contemplate·apending g 1'7,000-,000,000 on one·tlank 
during a period of 4 year• and nothing on .. the other 
ia hard:lJ good sense. 1$ - · 

General DOuglas MacArthur aleo :felt that the problem 

in China should not be viewed in isolat-ion and should be 

included in the general framework or waahingtonte policy at 

the titDe. He said: 

For if ve embark upon a generAl policJ to bulwark the 
trontiers of freedom agRinat the aaa&ulte of political 
despotism, one major,frontier ia no less important than 
another, and a decisive break of any will inevitably 
threaten to engulr all. 19 

The China Aid Act of 12 April 1948, however, vas 

passed mainly in order to ensure appropriati<m . of .t"unda for · 
·' -JO-:.; .,. 

the Mattah&ll Plan intended for EUrope. , By. the,' ti•e .w~n1o11ed 

assistance tteaclled Chian~ Kai-ebek,1t.-.r~s too late toao 

18. Ibid., Vol.94, 31 Maron 1948, pp.3812. Also aee 
pp.3862-66. 

19. Ibid., Vol.95, ·26 September 1949~ p~13525 .. 
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him any KOod. 20 . FOr by the end of 1948, the Ohineee 

ComMunists bad overrun Manchuria and also a major part of 

llorth China. For all its wartime declarations ot making China 

strong, the United States, in effect, avoided ooamitments 

which would have involved ill: deeply in the Chinese oivilvar. 

By 1949 1 the fall of :Nationalist. China. was anticipated. 

Chiang -retired to the island or FOrmosa on 21 Janunzay 1949 

turniri& over his weak goverruaent ·:to Vioe-lresident 11 Taung-jen. 

On- 1 -october 1949, *o Tse-tung proclaimed the 

establishment or the People's Republic of China. Earlier 

that year, he had declared thnt hie party would support the 

Soviet Unio;~~ disavowineh o.ny "third <Y'~· 21 The- 3ov1et 

Union was also the first major power to extend recognition 

to the now Chinese Communist Government, follow•d by its 

!•at European satellites. 

20. See Freda Utley, n.11, pp.44-47. 
It was pointed out by Senator ~alon• of Nevada that 
t.he .shipments or ge.aoline and other war auppliee were 
held up by the Department ot Commerce in 19(8. When 
these finally re•ched Chiang, it .waa·too·lete to use 
them effectively. See Congressional Record, Vol.96, 
19 July 19501 p.10762. 

21. Mao Tee-tung, On People's Democratic Bictatorebip 
(Peking, 1950), p.11~ 
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On the other hand, the Unlted States decided to 

withhold xoecogni tion ot Mao •·a. China until such time the 

"duatc" hsd "settled downu and the Chinese ColB1Un1.et Goven1ment 

.. , ~ad consolidated 1 ts rule and was prepared to meet its 

international obl1gat1ona. 22 'It felt tha:t the n•w.Chinese 

gov~rnment ·would not pose a serious threat to the us. 23 

How•var, possible move towarda reo.ogni tion may have further 

bean held b7 events such as the errest ot American diploaata 

in .Mukden at the end ot 1949, seizure or American pPoperty 

in Peking 1n·early 1950 and the outbreak ot the Korean War. 

Added to these, the demand made by Co•muniat China and the 

Soviet Union tor the expulsion ot·Dr. T.~. Taian,, tho 

••t1onal1st .. Chinese Representative in the Ulf secur1 ty Council. 

created grave doubts about the advisability or recognizing 

r t,~• new Chinese government. 2-4 When this was not done, tho 

&oviet Union boycotted the tlnit•d Nations till the outbreak 

ot the Korean War • 

.. 22. Kew Yoxsk !!mea, 4 October 1949, p .-1. 
"'-.·· 

'!'he risks involved ~in such a· atand dia.cusaed in article. 
by Nathan Le1tea and David l'iolson.ftowe, '*Choice inChinafj 
World ·Politics {Yale Univerait-J),. Vol.1, April 1949, 
_pp.27'7-,o7. .•. . . . . · . 

24. ,See John Foster Dulles, War or Peace (New York,· 1955}, 
'fp.190. He .f'elt that tdefacto• policy or reCO!llition 
'· ahould be followed and recognition 'de jure' be extended 

wben the new resime had ahown _1te.abil1ty to ••1ntain 
e!'f'ecti ve contr-Ol over China. 
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·T.he moat preasing problem facina the US at the time 

was the defence ot Taiwan. The Republicans in the Congress 

d•mand~d stronger d•tenoe ot Taiwan il]cluding neval aaeistance 

to keep the CCIH.~Uniats away. Senator H. Alexand&l" $11th ot 

N•w Je-rsey sugceetecl a trusteeship tor Taiwan under the . . . '.,. 

supervision of US. He -stated further thlt auoh a move could be.. 
' 

j~i!titJ.ed on legal arounda. The 1slnn4 was technically part 

ot Japan which in turn, was under US occupat1on. 25 Similarly, 

Senator Knowland called for the dispatch of a militar1 
. 26 mission to Taiwan. These proposals were rejected by 

President Truman. On 5 January 1950, be atated: 

The US has no desire to obtain special rights and 
- privileges to establish military bases on l'Or~~osa at 

this time. lfor does it have any intention of 
utili2.ing ita armed forces to intertere'in the present 
situation. ~1e US will not pursue a course which will 
lead to involvement in the civil conflict in China. 27 

Pollowing Truman's rather categorical declaration both 

Taiwan and South Korea were excluded from the American defence 

perimetre ira the Pacific, bJ Seoretarj of State Dean Aoh•son. 

It ie, however, e1gn1£1cent to note how this policy ~•a 

reversed with tbe outbreak of the war in Korea. With e.ll 

25. New York Timea, 2 Dooem'bel"' 1949, p.15. 

26. Ibid., 31 December 1949, p.1~ 

21. Deoartm•nt or State Bulletin, yo1.22, 16 January 19SO, p.79. ;:·> 
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China lost, Japan became the focus ot American policy in Asia. 

Speaking in defence ot thO Adminiatration•s China 

policy Secretory !oheaon aaid that tb.e :failure ot the 

Nationalist Government of China did not etem :from any 

inadequacy of Amer1oan aid. Be fUrther aaidt 

"The unfortunate' but inescapable fact is that the 
ominous roault ot the civil war in China waa beyond 
the control of the government ot the us. Nothing 
that thia country did or could have done within the 
reasonable limits or ita capabilities would have 
changed that reault; nothing that vaa lett undo~• 
in thia country would have contribut.ed to it. It. 
was the product of internal Chinese roroea, foroea . 
which this country tried to influence. but could not".2B 

Other contemporary appraisals ot China ~olioy vhich 

IUpport thil line Of thinking have also attributed the fall of 

the Kuomintang to ita inefficient •nd corru~t administration. 

As such it lost the confidence. of the masses. Furtherraore, 

it was unable to control inflation.and prices-. In ~ontrast, 

the c6mmuniata had a close-knit or1&niaation which gradually 

became popular withthe Chin••• population. This enabled 

them to take over the control ot the country rapidly. 29 
\:• 

28. The China White Po.per, Vol.1, pp.XI-V, XVI. 

·. ·.29. Kenneth s. tatoure~te, 'The A1We~ican Record in the Far Eaat·,J 
1~5:1951· (liew York, ·1953'), -,~l>•"11~9-~~. Also ••• Theodore !J·. ·: 
~ te and Annfllae Jacob~, Thunder OUt of China (Hew York. . .. <; 
1946), pp.,09-16 • 

. For an account or Mao Tee-tuQC•s revolutionary movement 
and the advance made by the Red ArmJ during the period 
prior to 1945 aee Edgar !now. Red Star over China 
{New York, 1944). 
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On the other hand, others are Qf the vi.ew tba-t 

despite the inherent weakness of Chiang's regi••• it would 

have survived with timely and substantial Aaerican econoaic 

and military aaaistance. The Jationeliet Government~ 

whatever ita detects atood for China's independence and 

friendship with the us. It w&a: alao fighting a battle against 

co11Jmun1am, wllioh waa not limited to Europe. Thua1 ef'l'ective 

A.llerican aaaiatance would have· enabled Chiang to eh•ck the 

Communist expansion in Cb1na. Washineton understood that 

the failure to supply at"ma and aflllll!unition ,-ould lead to the 

defeat of the Nationalists. In etfeot, it deolined to extend 

wubstantial support to the Nationalist Government or China 

because it did not want to involve 1teelt in the Chin••• civil 

war. It took the view that a etrong China even under 

communist leadership would be aoverned by national interests 

rather than 1deolos1cal commitments. 

Others have opined that a Jfationaliat <loteat could 

bave been prevonted it the us had provided ample aid to 

Chiangta regime in time. They alao show the 1noona1atency 

between the end and aeans ot America•a China pelic'J.30 On 

.,o. See Tans __ faou, n.,, pp.546-47. The sa•• •uthor has also 
attribu~ed · America• s tailure in CChina to:· the "•ultiple 

. balance ot power in the l»ipolar :•t•t••"• Por under such 
· a eyatem, he state~u.s. a criaia :,oaa- only ,be controlled by 

the uae of military power. '. fillca vaa -•ore or lass absent 
in tna case of China.·. Jlt,)~ .•1111lar view also _see Akira 
!1"1781 Aoroaa the Paoittcr: . .ln Inner 1liator of Amel"icara-

"' East At an Relat ona lfe1f'•'Y:or~·, 1 PJ'•2 4•5 • 
...... ~ 
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the one band, it wanted to make Chins a strong Asian power, 

yot on tlle other, it pursued& polfcy or limited involvement 

infts tight ago.inat communism. 

Korea t .-A Facto!' 1n Cold War _. 

;. · With the Olltbreak of the Korean war in Julie 1950, 

preasurt,; todetend Ta.iwo.n increased. A shift in the Cold 

-War balance .could be ;seen cspec1all3' with th~ 1nte:t-pos.ition 

.ot the Seventh Fleet. The ·r•1m ot- containment was str-atohed 

to ·Asia, ari,d Taiwan and South Jtore·a · w•r• included in that 

:.ro.. The basis for this shi!t in policy waa provided by 

the 1J1consistent policy that led to the establishment of 

·communi~t Ohin'a and the dsvelopmenta i·n K~rea. 
·,' .-· 

Korea wa.s one area in Asia where -American end ~ovi et . . . . ~ 

interests .came into Opfn oonfl'-ct. .For many centuries Kor•a 

hnd been under· Chinese dominatioh.; Ohine. 's suzeraint·J. ov~t» 

Kqrea. terminated following her def~:at1n the si.no-Jap~nese· 

Wa'r in 1894.;.1895. Aa a result ot the- Russo-Japanese Wer or 
1904, Japan was given a free hand in t~ia p'eninsula. Finally, 

in 1910, it annexed Korea. Ever since, its domination over thE 

penliuiula ·~emained- unchallenged until tbe end of the Seeond 

\.1orld War. Thua, Korea wan a pawn in an international 

conflict right from the close o~ the nineteenth century and 

its .rate was shaped largely by outside powers rather than by 

·:. ,:1.pdiaenous ·forces. 
·. . 

- ;:._">< 

··-" 

•j, 
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~rior to 1945, American involvement in Korea was minimal 

and liafted to trade and caamerce only. 31 tt d1d not perceive 

the aa.e advantage in Korea os it did in the openina of China 

"' and Japan. Ita interest in Korea revived towards the lat~·er 

halt or the Second W:orld War. With the Japane.se attack on 

Pearl Harbour, it became clear that the question of Kol'eata 

·'independence would be reconsidered by the All1ea.'2 

The wartime conferences also played an important. part 

in •baping ~meriean policy tow~rd South Korea. After the 

Japan•a• attack on Pearl Harbour in Dece•ber 1941, Waahlngton 

cave a more concrete ahape ~o ita ... t Asian policy. The 

Korean people also foresaw the poaa~bil.ity of independence 

ahould.Japan be defeated. A.t the Cairo·Confereno• ot }fovember 

194,, the US along with Great Britain o.nd ,China agreed that 

Korea should become ind,pendent after a certain period ot 

transition. This had received Stalin•• endorsement.'3 

31-. For early aerican-Korean relations, see u.s. Depart•ent 
ot State, A Historical SUmmar of United States-Korean 
Relations Washina on,·D.o., 1. 2 , pp. -9. 

3~. Robin ·Winkler, "The S1enit1oanoe ot P:orea in u.s. Po1icyu, 
]'tprea.n SUrvez (Wsahinston, D.C.), Vol.1,. Deceaber 1952, 
p~9· 

De~artnaentot State Bulletin, Vol.9, 4 Deee•bar 194~; 
P• 93. ·.President Franklin D. Roosevelt bed earlier ·· 
apokanc6t an 1nt•rnat1onal truateesh1p tor., lorea. See 
Anth<?ll7 Jiden, !'he Eden !'femoirst The:. Reckoning (London, 
1965), p.378J Cordell Hull, l'he'lfemolraol ,cordell Hull. 
Vol. 2, ·(London, 1948), p.159S. · · 
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That Korea would not attain iiDiediate independ_ence 

was also evident during the Teheran Conteranoe of aovember 

1943. nere. President Rooaev•lt r•terred to Stalin the need 

for educatina the peoples ot the Par Eaat in aelf-govern~~ent. 

ne cited the case or Philippines vh•r• independence was 

granted after a certain period ot Amerioan·apprent1oeah1p.34 

.At the Yalta Conference ot February 1945 a ltOt'84%l . 

trusteeship waa t·nrormallJ considered b'y .. Roosev:elt, stalin· 
~ .. 

and Churchill. It seems tha.t Stalin was in favour of a:llo\dn;. 

the Koreans to set up their own governaent •. However, bot? 

leaders agreed that foreign troopa<a"Jloul:d .not be.atat1oned 
... ~-~ . ~:~. . '· .. · 

in Korea. 35 This shows th~t Prea14~-ooaev;lt did not adopt 

a olenr policy wl!th regard to cert.~in"P.~6bl••a ot the Korean _, 

question. Though this ambiguity helpe4 tbe ys ia aaintatn~a:(, 
< ·, 

1 . 

dimensions. The demaro;ltion line ~visinally intended as a 

m1li tary eonvenience ·a0on beoalle a pe~anent one-. 36 After tn•. 
; ,• ~ 

~-- . 

Robert !. Shervofi4., .: ftooeo'Yalt·' an4 .Hopkins::~ ttw./Ifttiaat• i. 

His tor1 (Jew York:,.. 1·90148 ) , _.·. p •·777 • · : · ·~ .· . · . .· . 
Ibid., pp.S68, 90$_ •. 

General Ottd•r ~~--~.1, .)a1Jfto~-~net:t an~~ ·~9-b•.rt- w·. · .Yurner (•4f. 
Document a on Mteri can Porctri nr·ttelat-ion-s · in t 4S- 6 • 
.Jorwoo~.-.J~R•achu••e s, ~ :~ No- ·i. 1 p. 4;. . . 

AlsQ •••· Sheunop. Jfc.cune., •''!'he !rhir.ty-Eighta :paralleliu · . 
;~orea.n,· Worid·:&litios (Yale University), Vol·.1. J'ttnu&rJ' 
1949, pp.2a.~~~P. 'tho article disoueeea. how tbe milit•rl . 
d1vis1J>n ot· Korea had graduallY beco•e a nolitioal otle->• 
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Soviet ·~nt~ into-the war against Japan, it was decided 

that the Russians would receive the Japanese •urrender north 

of. t~e p~rallel and the .Americ~na south or it. The 

_oocupation was intended to last'· :until 'suoh ~ime the Japanese· 

surreRder waa comp,lete. However,_·- this di.v1eion, like that 

ot Germany beoa.'De •. a political on•· Soon-xorea becatae the 
-<: .~. - .... ·.-

' aoene o( e.v.n; grea.ter euper· po~ex•-- ~~yair'y ~:~~an, 1 t; bad 

witn~s~eci -balf-a•c•~1;ur1 earlier'. 3~"' ·;. : - . 
·.,. 

. . ' 

__ political parti.ea _in X9rea is to bl.me fozt this d1v1e1cn. -. 

... - -~-

S&viu•al political partie_a Cema.nded·~-the rlght to forM • · 
~.. . _: ... . . ' . - . (' -· ' 

,-· .-. 

government~ The Korean.·People '• Republic was one such 

orsanization. -_ .J3l,lt the •ajor_ reaponaibility tor tUvidina 
\, .·· 

Kol''ea go!J~ t() the Uni~od 8tatea a,nd th& Sov1et mtion. 3& , 

Taki'ng t~elr own in:tel!'~ata into conaideration, the two auper 

powers·isnored thelong-oheriahed aepirationa ofthe Koreans 

31. President trunur.n was ad vi aed to occupy n.a te~uch of 
Korea o.nd Manchuria ir-reepeotive or the Sov1at plan1. 
However, the President differed. Ue relt that it would 
not be easy J.'or the US to occupy a major part of IO'rJ& 
owing to diStQnce and t'b• inadeq~aoy ot manpower. -••e 
Harry s. Truma."l, Memoirs: Year-of hci.eiona, 194!2, Vo~.1, 
(M•w York, 1955), p.!&s. · · · · · · 

:sa. Samuel s. Kim, "Korea: !he Laat Prontline Dol'llinoN in 
James c. Rsiuna and\Unbera O~ai (ed.), Asia and u.s. 
P'oreigp Pol,io;y_ (1few York, 1981), p.:48. 

• 
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rorun1t1 and independenoe.'9 

··The di via ion ot R:orea atfeoted th• economy of the 

country. While the aouthern part vaa pr•do•inently 

agricu;tural, the north had much ot the indu1trial raw 

materials. The hardening diviaion or the country t-esulted. 

in the x-uptur&.ot north-south economic ties. This increased 

the de11and for unification on the part or Kpreane. Tbe cry 

for Wlity.led to the Fore1sn Ministers Conference in Moscow 

in December 1945 which in turn, oreatea problass or a 

different nature in the 'JfUlrs that followed. 

,9. For .a historical sketch of the deve.lopae~tts in this 
period aee llak-Joon Kill'), ~e Unification ~olio~ or South 
and lforth Korea: A Co!Parai!vesiuai (seoui, 1 711. p.4'5. 

. ~· 

It is bel1•v•d that· Korean eoDmJuniata:;'t:troll China and· 
soviet Union were 1nt1ltrated.to st~ena:then these 
committees.' . see Olaude A~ Buss, The Par ·~:aat: A ~iston. 
ot Recent ann Conte orar Interaatlonal Relations in · 
Eas Aa a Jtew York, 19 5 , P• · • 

Yet anoth•r work argues that tho Rusaiana did not bave a 
planned polit'ioal programme for Kerea. It ie more likely 
that like the Aaerioans, tbeJ cue t~ Korea with auob 
basic principles •• the 1mportanoe·o~·aeeing a "triendly 
reaime established theren. See lobe~~ A., Scalapino and 
£.!:2.f!li•Sik Lee, Cosuniem in Koreas. 'fhe Noveaent1 Vol.1, 
(8~rkeley, 1972), pp.3,7-3a. · · · .. · .·· 

ro~ further study or Ruse ian oon~~.~l ot 'lo-rtl;l. a:pd -Sol.lth 
lto~ea see J.W. Washlrurn 11 "Ru•a~a:.{R()k• a,~ Northern J:oreau. 
Pac:i1£1c Attairs (Wew Yoztk), Vo112G'I,:.June'<''1''*7• pp.152-6or· 

;;::an3 lf.B.Dubln, ~'The Political JVol~tion of the PJona)ans 
Go~ernmentn, Ibid., Vol.a~. Deoeaber 1950, pp.3'59-55. 

: . 
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The Ko~oow Agreement provided tor the eatabli1hment 

-of- ta provisional Korean government and a Joint-Commieaion 

consisting ot the repreaentatives or the Aaerican and sovi•t 

·.· . ._.,_( 
~n preparing 1ts;propo~als the Comaission "mili.ta:r,- commands. 

waa .~required to consult the i{ot'ean .democratic partioa and 
~ . ' ' ' 

sooiel. o;_.Bani;ationa. It ~as to work out mea.eu~es tor 

· devJlopi~ tbe induatry, transport and a,gricultur~Pot Korea 
~. 

· ,along ·wi~b the. p~ovisiopai Korean government. Theae p~9poaal' 
r ·:~. 

" wera to -:b.,· subrci tted to the four powers· tor" working out a 

truateeahip tor Korea tor the next tive:_J•ars. F'in~lly, a 

- joint.;;;o~pt'erence of the two· td 11 tary comR;ands was to :be held 

withia two weeks to consider the urgent adllinistrattive nncl 

.. c~nomic problems resulting from the di~iaion or .Korea. 40 . 

The Korean people launched- a nation-wid.• movement 
. . 

·.•gainat the tl't1steesllip arrangement. 41 . )2;t .appears that .the 
,.'; 

main reason for American occupation ot South Korea was to 

prevent it from railing under .Communi•t·: contt"'ol. .As suob the 

Amsrican policy trom 1946 till· the outbreak ot the Korean War 

40. Departmer~t. o!' State Bulletin, Vol.113, 30 December 1945, 
p.to:5o. . 

41. It is believed that the Korean communists, who wer4t 
initially opposed to the trusteeship, aoon changed their 
stance, probably under instructions from Moaoow. They 
argued that it coopet"'ation with the Alliea would .get thes 
unification they would help implement the_ Moscow qreem•nt. 
See Kim Chun-kon, 'Ibe Korean Warz 1950-53 (Seoul, 1973), 
p.17. . 
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focussed largely· on legitimizing the anti-communist 

go.vernment in th~ south. It would not be incorrect to say 

that a somewhat similsr suapicion of American objectives in 

Korea characterized soviet policy • making the Kol"ean problem 

more intricate. 

Differences between the t~o sides were apparent in 

':·· 

the first meeting of' the Joint-Oo~aiaaion. The Soviet deleaate 

refuaed to consult those political parties &nd social 

organizations that opposed the MOscow Aareement. 42 This 

would have excluded the majority of Koreans from consultations 

and given the communista a much superior poaition. As a 

result. the COmmiasion reached agree1111ent only on minor issues 

like the exchange ot correspondence and coord1nation. 43 

When the Soviet-~merican talks reached a deadlock on 

the queetion of uniting Korea, the US placed the Korean 

proble~ before United :Ratione~4 Inapite of heavy opposition 

trom the Soviet union and other membere of the oomauniat bloc, 

42. Carl Derger, The Korea Knotr A Militar1 and ?olitical 
Histo!l (Philadelphia; 1957)1 pp.66-67. 

~:;. Department ot State ... 'orea•s Independence {\inabi~at-on, D.C~,-
1947), pp.3~5. . i 

:r~ 

44. Detartment of State Bulletin, Vol.17, 2& September 194?,., -
P• 20. Also see u.s. Department or State, Korea 1945-1948 
(Washington, D.c., 1948}, p.6. · · .. 
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the General Aeaembl'Yt on 14 November 1947 adopted the'.American 
45 

proposal whioh laid dovu the procedures tor Korean independence. · 

The resolution aet up a Temporary Oommiasion·on Korea 

(UNTCOK) to o~serve elections throughout the peninsula and 

advise elected Korean repreaentativea on the establishment 

ot .a national government. El.ectiona were to be held before 

:51 March 1948. i'he elected .representatives would oonat1tute 

a national asaembly with the authority to eet up a sovet-nment 

and aecur1ty forces. The government thue eatablislled waa to 

take over the function tx-om the military commande both in the 

Worth and South and'tacilitate the withdrawal or the 

occupation forces within ninety days.46 

Whsn the UXTCOK began work in January 1948, the soviet 

Union retueec1 it entry into North Jtorea. on 28 February 1948, 

tne·Interim Committee ot':the General Aaeembly adopted a 

resolution eallins "for the observance of elections in all 

· Korea and if that is imnoaaible in as much of Korea aa ie . ' 

acceaaible to 1 t "·• 47 The delegates ot ·the oommuniat bloc 

in the United Kationa boJootted . the meeting for having r•krought , - . 

tb~ Korean queation to tho l!nited nations. 

45. United !lations, Generl\l Aasembly Oft'loittl Recorda (GAOR), 
Second Seaaion, Reaolution 112,-14.,JovemSer 1947, 
SUpp].ement 9, pp.16-1B. .: · · 

47. U1f OAOR, Third Session, Reaoluti~n, ~/~.1~ 1 2fil,ftbruary 1948, 
Suppl•ment 9, p.26. 
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It'may be asked how the Ulf anticipated that the United 

tfationa would help solve the Korean problem in view of 

unfavourable Soviet attitude? Perhapa, washington thouaht 

t~at,_under·preslure from tbe "free world", Moscow would came 

to t•rm• in order to safeguard ite interee·ta in ·worth Korea. 48 

Elections were bald in south Korea on 10 May 1948. 

Yne 1at1onal Asaembly elected the veteran nationalist. 

Syngnan Rhee as president of the Republic ot Korea (ROK) 

inaugurated on 15 August 1946. One-tblrd or the seats were 

lert tor reprQaentat1vea trom the North. 49 ~1e US formally 

recognized it in January .1949. 

In September 1948, the Soviet Military Coftland after 

conducting elections aet up .the Democratic Pe,ople•• Republic 

· 48. S•• I...aland M• ·Goodrich, Koreat A Study of ,,the U.s. 
Po~toy in. the United lfatio!l! (New York, .1956), PP•3S-41. 

49. Ko.rea 1 ,1942-19!E!• p.16. 

S~ae authors have raiaed doubts ~egardina the fiirness o~ 
el.-ct.iona held in South Korea •. It is argued that those 

· par"t• where elections Wlire oondu.oted we~•. too tew, .Qa is 
evident· ,fro• tht· amall a"trensth of the Comjission. AI 
au'eh th~ aoveriUIIent that emerged did not. rep~aaent entire 
H;orea. ·rurthermore, a vast majority ot Jor•~ lead,era .ver"e 
OPJlOSed· to holdi,~ eleot.ione becauae tQe1 r •. lt that s tree 
ataoapbere did not. exist at the tilft•· .,,,fi.e Denna J'. 
Pl~m1n&,.,, The Cold War and .Its Ori ina ·,, 19' 0~1 62'• Vol.2. 
(LC)n<Jon,' .1961 , P• 5 2 and Frank Bt . w n . ea •. , Vi:thou'i . 
Pawallels The Jmerican-Korea.n Ralationahi · ·.··air;aoa · 1 · 4 

B.t·w ;york, 19 • p.11 J te · an<1 H. aoodric , n. 4 , p.44 • 
. ,.., 
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. of X~.~~~~ -(!PROK). Preparations for this had been under way 

sin~~; troveaber 1947. The Indian delegate at the United 
.- -~'[!' . -

Natidnitl clid not accept the aeoul :so-ternment ea the national 
'. . -

. :, .... -~. . -i, ' ·. . • ; . '· -· -.-:-,: •• ; •. ' . - . 

one •. ' l'U~a stand was based op:rthe absen.ce ot anti-Rhee parties 
,l_ ·_··_ ··.-:_ . ;,jf_': . .' .-/~-. . .·.- :~. .·.·. ·. : . ,. .. -

in the' eJ-e.etiona and tJ;l) tact _.that: the UN ht!d not .~onduoted 
- .).£:., ·t· . ·' .r: . --- - . -···,' . 
e:l~tttf.prij in lo-rtb itor·e·a~ ~-~;\trthermo~e., the Rhe• @overtmtent 

,:. ~~~---~~.:-~o- at~emp~- at,_r•~~fl~oiliati,on ~!th ~th•r g_olitlcal 

'}pa~bies ln the· south.~~;-·· :: 
. -

.. -... !be us eUppC?rt~~:J11• ·1uu~e govel'tlllent ~n. spit•- ~r 1 ta 
.. ··. 

ci~wba'*s beoauee it- .l••••d a a though th,t 1 t was the only 
·~· - 7 :·rja~lble alternative- to ooauniat control of Koree. However, 
--~~ ' . . '_:. ' '. '. 

ther• _.,ere no plans for helping the south Korean leaders to 

ve-annex North Koreta by torces.51 As mentioned earlier, 

Preaid$nt Truman ,had a:lready declared that the ·us would no··· 
..... y·-· ' . . . .- . ; ·. ".: 1:: ·, 

lo9g~r. fight 'tor ~aing l'ta.i•shek. There was also a:a_tron1 . . ' 
. ~. ~ '. 

_tendency in the State Department to wr11:,e o.ff t:orea ·•• a 
' . 

. etrategic liab111ty.52 This wns evid~nt 1n,the stabu6nt •tde' 

by Secretary Ach•aon at the National Preas Club in Waabin,ton. 

50. GAOP, Third Session, Part One, Firat ComJnitte•, 
~d Meeting (1948), p.973. 

51. Report ot the United jations Copi:aaion ·on Ko~ea, 
!!!..Qi!1 ·nrth Session, Supplement: 1i, 1950, p.10. 

52. 'Walter M1111a ( ed.), !!!!...Porrestal Diaries (Mew York, 
1951), p.273~ 
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on Far "&aate:m. pol1oies ot the United states on 12 January 

1950. The secretary spoke ot an American detenoe perimetre 

running trom the Ryukus to the Philippine Ialands.5' Taiwan 

and South Korea we~e not included. tater, critics charged 

that Achesonta failure to include South Korea might have 

encouraged the communists to launch an attack on South Korea 

in June 1950. 

Dealing more apeo1r1oall7 ~~th Ko~ea, the Secretary 

expalained that the United States would continue giving aid 

to South Korea to help establish it tirmly.54 However, this 

plea vaa aimed at vinn1ng BUDport for a g 60 million economic 

aid bill to south Korea which at that time vaa pending before _ 

the Bouae ,of Repreaente.tivea. The measun was defeated ae a 

reaction to the Adm1n1atrationte failure to aid the '!ationaliat 

Goverlllllent of China.. 

· Furthermore, on 5 Mo.y 1950, Senator Tom Conally, 

Chairman of the Senate Foreign Relatione Committee, stated 

that the US would not aid south Korea in the event of an 

attack trom the Morth.55 

53. pe~artment ot f}tate,lhlllet~n., Vol.22, 2:5 Janu.ary 1950, 
P• Hi. 

54. Ibid., p.117. 

55. US.Bews and World fteport (Washington, D.C.), Vol.27 • 
. ;; ·~ Jay 1950, p.40. · 
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Again, the limited build-up of the south Korean army 

aided by the JmtJr1eenX111tary J\dVieoey Group was deeigned to 

malntain intex-nal order and not to tisht & war. The 1! 10.2 

. million allotted to .~outh_. Korea under the 1949•50 '11111 tery aid. 

,prog"eamme wa~ not .meant .tor rearming. · Only a 11a1ted amount 

~ot deliveries. re~ohee!' the ·Republic ot Korea in June 1950 

lifhicll: was intended to' lll&intain the, equlpltlent· left. by ~e 0$:.;. ,,•' 

. . C::6' 
·.forces during their w1thdrav•l·' . ,. 

···f 

All this 1ndioat~s that tpe U$ aceor<l•d- • lqw·· at:r.4t.jlc ·- .,. :·,- . . 
_,J:I. 

· ;ll'i!porta.nce to Korea. · It did· not want" to coanuft itae:lt' to.;.the 
<··;o;r 

.· 

defence or South Korea as it would dra.in AJQerican "'e~ and 
:. : ~·.'--· .. :·~~ 

.-· .. , 
I ·~ 

The outbreak ot the Korean War'• .however. made tbe 

US len" str-onger aupport to South Korea. Soviet explosion · 

ot an atomic device in Aui,ust 1lJ49 &.long vith the establiah•ent 

or a communist regime in China admittedly· were instrumental 

to alteriri!-= the ett'_~tesic picture profoundly as far ae the us 

was concerned. Finally, the $1no-soviet Alliance ot Pebruai'¥ · ., .'' 

1950, coupled ,.ith Senator Joseph MoC-.rt~1'• tirade again•t 
~ - . . 

56~ Tlte nature and extent ot American 'llilitar:y aid to f:!outh 
l<ir•o is given ; :n Glenn. D. 'Pai&•• 'l'he Korean Pf!ciaion: 
J\ttle 24-30, 19-50 {Hew York, 1968),.:pp.'70-1.; 
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· · communiata within the State Department reinforced the 

monolithic image or oommuniem. Tbeee dev•lopmenta 

eventually impelled the US to adopt a tirm policy aga1nat 

communism in Asia aa well. 



~.-, 

CHAPTER II' 

. 'lU XORbW CRISIS IN THR COI'rEX1' OP THE COLD WAR 



soviet,aovea in '&\~rope in the tit.termath ot:.the Second 

World War created apprehension amo;tg American polioy raa~ere 

about ·_its designa in Asia. Commu.niat victory in China waa 

(.lonatrued bJ Washington aa an event of far reaching 

•ignitieance pertending tm extension ot Soviet influence_ in -
. - ·, . ~ . 

that ~eaion;. '(JS policy ·of' contaimaent, desicned initially.~ 
' . ~ 

to ch .. ;ok the perceived: ~oviet expa,na ion i~ ··Europe was puraued 
,, 

in lsfa too in the 1950s._'l'be physical proximity.of t;he two 
. ' . . ' ,:;'. 

&i~nt communist powers to- Korea{ Japan; Taiwan arid th•i r o_rt

~hore_.;.ielanda, made American policy pl•nner~!' believe that these 
.·. ,· •. 

countl'iea are vulnerable to possible oomrunist attack. As a 

"· c_onaequence, with the ·outbreak ot the Korean Wa"r in June 1950, 

che policy of containme-nt vas extended to China as well. Prom 

then on, American pol1oybeoeme one of pre$erving a balonoe 

ot pow•r in '.:East Asia, by supporting en independent Jforea, free 

trom the control or either China or Ru•sia. . , -r 

. . -. 
Prior to the outbreak or boatilitioa, Xotten we.s considered 

as a strategic liability by· the State J)ep'ar•tment. In the 

proceas-1 1 t did not ·have any plans to help unl te the Iouth 
. ' ., 

Korean ·leader8 and pave the w~y £or tti'f! u~ilty of Korea. In a 
·,--· 

.p()lic;y,stateMent mode before ·the Jfatiqnal Press Club on 12 

J~nuart 1950, Secretary of' State n.ta\1 Acheson e~oludl\d_\Taiwan 
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and Korea trom the ~erican defence perlme~r• 1n the Pao1tio. 1 

Deallns more apecifically with KOrea, be stated: 

We have given that nation greet help in getting itself 
established. We are aaking the Congress to continue that 
help until 1 t is firml~t establiahed, and tbst legislation 
is now pending before the Congress. The idea that we 
should scrap all or that, that we should stop belt way 
through the achievement. of tbe establishment or this 
country, seem• to me to be the most utter defeatism end 
utter madness in our interests in Aain. 2 

As has been said in the previous chapter, the 

Secretary's statement was a plea to win support for a $ 60 

million economic aid bill tor South Korea which vaa held baok 

by the lower Houae. The measure, however, was defeated the 

-same month cas a reaction to the Administration's failure to 

aid theNatlonaliat Government of China.3 

. . 

ClaarlJ it is an indication of the low strategic 

impot'te.nce accorded to Koren, .for the US w;..s concerned more 

in safeguarding its interests in Japan o.nd Europe. The 

l1ndt•d build-up of the south Korean amy trained by the US 

Military Advisory Group was designed essentially to maintain 

1. De:2artment of Ste.te Bulletin {Washington, D.C.), Vol,.22, 
23 January 19SO, p.116. · 

2. Ibid., p.117,. 

;. See Glenn D. Paige, The Korean Decision: June 24-30, 1950 
(New York, 1968), p.6a. 
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1nt·ernal orde!" than to tight &,_war. Again, the S 10.2 million 

,co~m1ttea to Korea fer the 7ear 1950 vas not· intended for 

rearmament. Rather, it was, eu mentioned earlier tor the 

maintenance of the equipment lett behind by the US toroea 

following their withdrawal from Korea in mid-1949. 

1Jn1 ted States Initial R~agonae to Korean Cl•is1!J 

Within a year ot US troops withdrawal, Korea becAme an 

area of 1nten1e super power rival'ty with war breaking out 

between the 'North and south. For, on 25 June 1950, the North 

· Xorean forces crossed the 38th parallel and advanced to the 

South, capturing Seoul within a few days. 

North Korean action lett the tJ! with two alternatives-

either to withdraw its military mission from south Korea or 

else, intervene, militarily to prevent communist takeover or 
the penin&ul&. Under the ciroumstsncea, the US opted tor the 

second ~d decided to intervene. And thus, the Adm1ntatret1on 

rev&t>sed ita earlier policy decision that accorded low 

priority to Korea in ito defence calculations. Both Pre&ident 

Trur~;nn snd secretary Aoheson;have remarked in their memoirs 

that the North Korean offensive lUls ··instigated by the Soviet 

"-- Union. 4 According to Preeide:nt ,!Jtum~n tht!t Korean offensive 
:~: 

4-. HarrJ ~. Truman, )o'femoirs f'Ye,aP,& or flr'ial and No-e• (lew Yol'k, 
1956). p.335. Dean G. tc.tuJIS,Otb Present at the G,reation:, !!f· 
Years in the State Dena.-r~t•~nt' (London, 19E9 ), p. 405. ·_ 

. ;:-. '.· .· ., __ -_ -
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vaa la.uncb•d by the Soviet Union to test US oapaoity to 

reaiat communist fo~oee.5 Dpon that premise, he hae argued 

tbe.t it cotMlUtlism was not checked in Korea, then Japan, 

Okinawa and. Formosa could have been tile next targets ot 

communist attaex. 6 :tn order to protect US intereet, the 

defence ot South Korea and Taiwan,. he says,wae imperative. 

Among others who have •xamined at lenatb the Soviet 
~ 

· moti ve.tiona, some elaimed that Ausaia •s Premier, Joseph ~talin, 

started the war in Korea with tne object}~or engaging the US 

and the People's Republic or China in a long conflict, leaving 

him tree in Burope.7 Yet another hypothesis o1a111s that it 

5. this view are Tang Tsou, 

7. John Gunther, The .. 1\iddle ··of MacArthur: Ja32an, Korea.. and .the 
Far i!ast (New Yo~k,.:1951), p.172. 
For a contra~ vilttt~ see<) .Wilbur H. H1 tohcook, 11 ~rtb. Korea . . . 
JUmps the Gun it,, CUrrent· '1Ustor:r,, _Vol. 20, .Me.rcb 19~·1, pp1! 1'5~-4 
The writer is of'~'lfie :~vl~!Jw :bhit the invasion ot South lorea 
was planped by ,~ ... u.r,JU.$~ Il Rung, not onlJ' w& .. tbQu_v· 
inatrqot~iona t~o--:,vo,P9~-.~but without .ita knowled••-•• -"~ll. 
The Korean Wall': ha,s··~•ls.o. been character! sod •• a c:S..:vil war. 
see Robert· ft. ~iJ1.ol!~··· _The Strain•d Alliarieet :Pekinf' · 
P'¥oneyeng, MOan~w--~anltLthe Polities of' the Kor,ean- c vil wo;r: H•••. York, 1§7·5·}~ ·'- · · 
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was south Korea that att•cked tirst.Since the eatablisblaent 

- ot the Republic ot Korea. Pr~sident 8Jnpan Rhea in hie 

eagerness to attain _.,-rot:toibl~ unification of Korea resol'ted · 

to an attack on Borth xorea.8_ Given that south Korea did not 

possess the adequate uount of ama and -..mun1 tion tor aucb an 

attack, the -..rgument seems to be somewhat untenable. 

Accord:ins to otticial reports the outbreak ot the wa.r 

took not only south Korea- but also tHe US compl•tel7 b7 

aurpriae. 9 It appears that the US, though aware of the 

poa•1bil1ty ot -an a~t-ok from North Ko~ea, ·railed to prepare 

South Jtol.tea to face 8\lCh ·an eventu&litJ• 

In TokJo, General Douglas KacArthurta Chief ot 

~ Int,lligence, Major General Ch•rlea-Wiloughby was convinced 

that Korean collllunieta were engaged in a, •aaaive build-up 

aoroas the 36th-parallel. Be waa.sure that ·tbeJ would be 

prepared to -strike by the beginni'ng of the aumaer ot 1950. 

Hi.a warnings, however, were ignored bOth bY hia own headquarters 

and the authorities in Washington aa we11. 10 Similarl)', 

Admiral ftoscoe H. Hillenkoetter, J)1~~oto~ of the Central 

e. Karunatar Gupta,_.)'Jlow did the \;Koreaii:>:Var. Begin?rt, China 
qua~terly. (London), :!fo.52, Ootc(berfl>e9••b•r 1972, p.5. 

9· Gunther, n. ,, p-.166. 

10; s.L. Marshall, The H111ta£i !Ua,toa ot the Korean war 
, (New York, 1963), ih-14•-. · · -·· ·-· · · · 

.~- ,.,.. . 
-<-' 

~:· 
'- .. 
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Intelligence Agency. told the pres• on-the eve or t!a attack 

that t~e Agency was aware tbat "cond~tions existed in Korea ,. 

that could have meant an invaaio_n this week OJ' next_,..; 11 

On 27 JUne, the Senate Appropriations Coaittee, called 

Hillenk?ettet- ·to hear hie opinion l'esardi,ng the North Korean 
. ~ . 

. . 
attack. Prior to hia hearings, he was s\Uimloned, by Preaident 

Truman. The statement he gave betore the Committee waa 

different from the one given to the preas. He said that "the 

Nottb Korean forces have had.the capability of invadiag the 

South tor a year~.but that it had been impo•sible to predict 

the::· ti11e _,table under which they would march, if at all". 12 

· ... · Almost every week p·rior to the. full-sc~le invasion, 

. Xorth .Korean at'lly. had cros$ed and repeatedly v~oiated- the 
.~ .. ·, 

_._.·. south Kor,an border a. The Adminlatration alao refused to accept 

_any tteeponaib1lit, tor being unprepared to meet ·the Jort~ , 

. · ~'xorean attack. 13 

J)urlng tha period between 1947-50, intelligence aourcea 

had 1ntomed tb.e ·Truman_,:Adminiotration on t~e atrengt~ ot the 
~·, 

'_ Jorth _lorean army_ and lt.s superio't'ity ,.over th~t ,_<)f ~~ou:th Korea. . . - . - ' .· . 

. . .. 

11 • .la quot•d. in I.P. stone, The Hidden Ristorz ot tb•'Korean 
~-(Jew York, 1952), p.1. . .·.· ,.,,, 

'12. lbi.~·· pp.2-:3. 

. ~ ---
1'}. See n •. P. Kaushik, The Crucial 'Year~ ot lion-Aligp•ent 

(New Dolhi, 1"972), p.~7. 
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. prepare South Korea to taoe·ite lfortbern-oounterpart in the 

event of an attack. 

The joint atatement or the Senate Committee on Foreign 

Rel•tions and the ·committee on .Amed Services did not accept 

the Administr-ation•s explanation on the frequency of' border 
. . . - . 

. . 

claahes, It juetitinbly, therefore, asse-rted: 

The~;ruth is that the attack took south Koreans completely 
by aurpritut. 11noe the state Department and the Un1 ted 
Hatione -had the- sole recpons1bility ln K:or,ea, they must 
answer for th•-failure or the intellisenoe missions. 14 

united Nations Reaeonaeand Action 

The breaking ot bost111 ti,es i.n Korea was in. time 
,. 
bro~ght to tbe attention of the United Nations. - The manner 

_Hi which tb1s world body r~ac~ed ··to the entire American 

operation in Korea is. indeed extraorc11nary. The United statea 

successfully used the United Nations to give its-policy in 

lore a .tho "Picture of colleoti ve action. It b&e ,be'en remarked 
. . ~ . 

, ~Y .llome that American sUpport on behal:f. of South Korea in the 

· lfn1 ted Nat.ions "wa• a part. ot a· broader conceptualir.e.tion ot 

US globa;l geopol1tica". 15 
:!"-

···. :• 

1_4-. Quoted in ibid •. , p.59. 

'15. Samuel s. ~Kim, '*Korea: Tbe Laat '-lr~ntl1ne Domin~", in 
;Jrajaee C• Haiung and Winberg e~.~·; lsi a· and US- FOreign· 
R~lioz: (Mew York, 1981.) • p. 50. ·:_-. · 
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An attempt is made in thia aeotion to_g1ve a brief 

survey of the reeponsea and action of the UN. An emergeneJ--

1t2e&ting ot the SecuritJ Council convened on the came day 

}' ot the _'North. Korean offensive, 25 June 1950, passed a 

resolutio~ :vhioh oondemned.- -the- North Korean ottaok and oa'f-led 

-·- - for, a oease-tire. 16 On 27 June_, Preside~t, ~rumari 'o'f'dered 
- . 

-·· < t~~ ·41.spat~h of' the aev:enth: Fle$t to neutralize the Taiwan 
~-

.' -- · ·st~ait •:tt: H• declarod that · tbe seventh Fleet would repel 
··: .. ·~-. ·. . . ' ·:~;:·. ,:.-:. ~- -_ _· 

·anj attack on Taiwan and· alao instrl:u:~~~d ~1$Dg. Kai-ahek not. 

to,attack the mainland. The futuro atitua .ot Taiwan,· he said, 

would be determined by the *'reatorat:ion of security ·1n the 

P:ll~1t1c, a peace settlement with Japan, or consideration by 

th,e United !'lations" •. He also directed the strengthening of 

l!.aerican forces in the Philippines and an increase in aid to 

the Fr•nch in Indo-China. 18 · ·Thus,- the Korean W•r s~t-off a 
. . . 

series of def•nce niEtfisurea by the US on ita l'ar Eeat outposts. 

The same day, a second resolution of the security 

Council on the Korean crisis 1 called on all membera o·r the 

United Nations to help South Korea repel the attack. 19 

16. UN Document S/1501, 25 June 1950. 

~7. t::e-eartment of State Bulletin, Vol.23, 3 July 1950, p.5. 

18. Ib1d. 

19. UN Document·S/1511, 27 June 1950. 

" 
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Cloaely following President Truman's' ol'ders. commanding 

US ground, air end naval toroea.1nto action in Korea, the 

securitJ.Couooil_e.<iopted its. third resolution on 7 July. It 

called for a unified ailiter.y command in Korea under the command 

ot tbe United states. 20 . P~eaident Trltman appointed. General 

Douglas MacArthur, .aa the Com~ander-in-Ch1ef ot the UK·.t'orces. 21 

One authoritative assesament baa attributed the policy 

reversal to waabington•s awarenesa or the political ca asainat 

the atrategic importance or South ltorea. 22 Sarliar, Korea we.a 

aiven low priority because, viewed in terme of • general 

war, the peninsula wea not considered a major liability. Tbe 

concept. or a limited. war did not enter tbe framework o.t' 

American military and strategic planning. Moreover, Cold War 

calculations did not figure in the minds ot Aae~ican policy 

makers with regard to Aaia to the extent they did for !urope., 

· Again, tbe Truman Administration vas not criticized so much 

with regard to the defence _of Korea, a1 much tor ita rather 

erratic·China policy. Therefore, when neva of border 

, · skil"'liahes and the poaaibi~ity ot a,tcull-aoale attack on south 

Korea became imminent Ao serious consideration waa given to the 

Jtotoean orieia bJ the US Admin is tr•t1on.·23 To act upon warnings 

20. Uif Document S/1588, 7 July 1950. 

21. Department or State. Bulletin, Vol.23, 17 4Tuly 1950,' p.83. 

22. Alexander L. George and Richard M. smoke, Deterrence in 
~meripsn ,Foreign Policx: Theorz and Practice {New for~. 

19?4J, pp.14~, 14ii. -

23. Truman, n.4, p.331. 
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that caMe from the US intelligence would have entailed an 

ettor~ at eaking a new commitment to th• detence or Korea 

and 'Taiwan and to th& re-examinlltion or policy decisions 
~: ·~ .t 

vhicn_bad been reaohe(l ••rl1er. Also, e:n7 change· in policy 
. . . 

towar.,~a th1a region .would have flffected. the Adm1niatratioo •s 

lurOJ.l.8&cn Recovery Programme. ~.Jnder these impentivea, 
~- ~ 
>. 

Washington let th! m~tter remain in the background until such'· 

time the larse-aoale lforth Korean attack actually took place. 

Once confronted directly with the crisia, .. the Tl"Uman 

Achafniatt"at1on waa toroed to reassess ita policy towards 

Korea. The damaae to American interest• in allowing 

oommur;tiata to overrun south Korea were too great. For. the 

att:~~k was peroei ved. by washington rus havtns a sreater .Cold 

War 1mpl1oo.t1ona tbe.n anticipated earlier. As ·in every cria18 

ot the. Co~d. War, the theol'Y ot falling do11ino•a · 1ntlu_enced 

all ROlioy 4eoie1one with regard to Korean oriaia and other 

events in Aaia. 

ponsresaional Debate and the Course ot War 

The policies ot the Truman Adllin1atrat1on with t 

regard to Korea came under he&VJ cr1tJo1aritrom the Republican 

quartors:. The oriticiam centl'ed round two point•. That by 

agreeing to the d.iv1a1on or Korea, the> ~dminiBtrati~n bod set 

the at,,e tor a tullacale ~ar and that it had tailed to prepare 
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the American forces to faoe the challenge in Kot"ea. 

Attacking the ·A&ai·niatration tor 4ividins Koraa, 

Representative Walter B. Judd ot Minnesota stated on 

16 July 1950t 

The line chosen waa Juat about the worst poaaible line 
that eould have been picked. Korea aa. n· whole ~-has a 
reasonably balanced economy. But division along tho 
thirt1-e1gbtb parallel made it .'impossible for either · 
side to survive without a lot or aaaistanoe .trom :the 
outside. 

Just off-hand, withoutpreparation, without tore-thouaht 
or planning by our political experts our military decided 
to divide Korea. 24 

Similarly, pirming . the blame of aili ta17 unprep·aredne:• 

in Kor&a, Representative GOrdon L. McDonough ot Oali!'ornia 

remarked ori 9 August. 

· For the blunders ot the state Dspartx:eat and ·tbe 
executive branch ot tbe Government, American boys are 
dying in far-off Korea. 

Danaer aignale were flashing in Korea but the 
administration declined to heed their ll•rnina. In July 
ot 1949, Congreaa voted $ 101 230,000 tor. raili,tary aid to 
the .. Republic ot Korea. under the a_~inistration only 
)!200 worthot aupplies were actually sent. 

At the aame t1•• the administration ••d• serious errors 
in the maintentu!ce ot our own Ame,d.-- Vorce a, erl"ora which 
have resulted in our defe~ta on the ltorean battletront. 25 

crongreasiona; Record (Washinaton~ D.th), Vol.96, 
3 August 1950, pp.AS919, A5920. -. 

Ibid., Vol.96, 9 August 1950, p.A9049. Detaila of litDited 
ai-11 tar1 aid have been further gi_van by. Repreaentati ve 
•illiatt s. Hill of Colorado in hi's epeecb b•.tore the House, 
•Truth About Korea", ibid., Vol.96, 1 Septel2ber 1950, 
p.A6658. . . 

·, 

' ·. 
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Soon the war in Korea waa·Jilade an election issue tor 

the Mid-term Congreasionalpolla scheduled for November 1950. 

The Democrat$~ attributed tba val' to the ntelse economy" 

bioca.led mainly by the Republicans. while the Republicans laid 

the blame on the "tragic polioy~ pursued by the :oe:mcratio 

·Administi'ation. 26 

Conaiderable debate-also o~sued within the American 

poliOJ making circles over the question ot Crossing the :58th 

paral~el. There wer• t~o alternatives. · Either to repel 

the ooz~uniet attack trom south or the dividing line to attain 

the limited obj&ctive or saf'egu~rdi~g_South ·Kore~ Or else, 

to cross the line to tne North- to attain tote.l victory over 

:the 'Jorth Korean. toroes. -The latter would enable the us to 
~ . 

;.; 

e!"teot the unification ot all Korea and or eettinaup·an 

anti-oomtm.lniat regime with the help or tbe Jll •.. 

Ini tio.lly, General ~!aOAI"thur wae 'directed to carry 

out a111tary operation• .from South or the parallel. A contrary 

decision,· 1 t was roared, would expand th• conflict .• 27 As auoh, . 

partial npprova.l to the plan to cro.e.~. ~.ne~3atb parallel and· 
. ' . . .. _.· -

of occupying North Korea wa• gi v•n ·ot}lJj·,"it·· there was no 
.· .' '±:.·' . 

indication or threat of entey of l!ovi •. t ~l" Obinea• Communist 

ele11ente in t~roen. 28 

27. Truman, n.f.,· pp.334, '3.,7 I 341. ~. 

28. Ibid., p.,59. 
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This policy :decision led to the landing or General 

,MaeAr.,thur•e troope at Inchon on 15 Septe=ber 1950 and the 

aubaoquent pueh.ing back o? the North Korean torcea. 29 Thia 

auooeaatul move required a further policy directive. upto 

that~~~ Washin~ton had pursued a cSofenaive polio)' with 

regard to the war~_ HowoYe:r, the success at Inchon goaded 

Washington to couple the termination of the war with the 

unlfica.tion ot !:orea (!Under an anti-oo.liJll'lUni&t regiae. 

!'resident '!'rUmen ordered, therefore, General MacArthur 

to proceed north of the thirty-eighth porallel.30 On 1 

October the South Korean toroea crossed the parallel. In the 

mean.time. Chou Bn-lo.i issued his stT>ongeet warning• ot the 

intentions ot the People•• Republic to enter the war.it the 

UN to~ces, other than South Korean troops crossed·tnto worth 

,. · Y.:o-rtta. 31 These vere ap:parently not taken seriously. 

On 7 October, the General Assembly adopted a resolution 

endorsing President Truman's proposal to croaa tbe 38th 

·parallel to achieve the unification of Korea. 32 It also set up 

29. For an interesting aocount of this operation see Mathew 
!., Ridgway, !he, Korean War (Xew'York, 1967), Chapter 3. 

30. Trum~, n.f, p.363. 

31. Ibid., pp.,63-64. Also see K.M. ~anikknr, In Two Chinas: 
Meaoira ·or a D!'glomat (London, ·1955). 

-32• UK GAOR, Fifth Seaaion, Reaolut?ion 376, 7 October 1950, 
supplement 20, pp.9-10. 
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a new Coa;miaaion tol' the TJn1t1cation and Rehabilitation or 
Korea (tmCURK) to carry·out relie.t and reconatruction·work 

~ .\ . 

On 9 October. G•neral MacArthur in a radio broadcast 

~all.,;~:upon the. Korth Korean troops to surrender and cooperate 

·\y1th the United Nations in aetting up a unified and d••ooratic 

aovernment in Xore.a. Receiving no response. tbe UN rorcea 

crosaed the thirty-eighth parallel into North Kor.a. Thu1, 

with the help ot_ the United Nations, the United Statea 
. . 

- . ~ . 

•ob111scd worl-d opinion in auppot't ot its :.police action" 

'-n !ottoa..'4 It is a1sn1ficant to note: t,hllt the Ulf reaolutione 

~epQi posaibl,_~ onlt beoause the soviet delegate .. waa boycott ina 

all th~ m~etings ot the 8•ourity_council. 35 · 

. On 15 October, Preaident Truman conferred.· with General 

MlcA~t;hur· on Wak~ Island in the Pacific. When aaked about the -· 

poasib1l1ty ot Chinese or soviet intervention in the war • 

. ·MacArthur replied that tb•re we.a vory li ttl• chance of the two 
"6 

intel!vening at tbat stage.' He may have b••n ri-gbt about the 

. -"-· _......, ____ _ 
,,~. Ibid. 

34. Alao see article by Arnold Wolters, "Collective security 
&.nd the War in Kore•" in Young Hum Kim, Twenty Years or 
Grisisc The Cold War·Kra (liew Jeraey, 19~8}, p;p.7a-ih. 
fii.e author haJJ expla!ne<i how American intervention in 
J:orea through the,United Nation served waab1nston's 
aecuri ty intet"est_s • 

. 35. for • .detailed study or the Korean. p~pbl•'- in tbe United 
••~iorus e-•o Leland M. Goodrich, !2.!:!&:: A '~tudz or us 
:i-Qlict in the ,Ua1 ted Ia tiona (l•lf York~--- 1~56) ~'- . 
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Soviets but very wrong about the Cl1inese who a truck vi tb tull 

torce acainst the Eighth Ariu7 ot the US on 25 Hqvemb4n•. 

According to the intelligence reports ot~ the :Central 

Intelligence Agency, the Chinese Communist troops, popularly 

known as •Volunteers t • had moved covertly into North Korea in 

J!iid-Ootober.. :Towot"ds tbe end ot :October the preaenoe ot 

· Chinese Coma11nist t~ope ·on a large eoalG was reported among 

the ~orth X:oreana. 3'~ 

'lbere were atrong reasons tor the antrJ of the Chinese 

Co~~Jmuniata in the Korean War. A posaible American victory in 

~aorth Korea was vi•wed as a great security threat in Peking • 

. ..;rn tbi~ing ao, Pek~ng not only took -the geopolitical 

.·impOf_,tance of Korea into conaideration, but also the imase or 
the United Statea aa an "imperialiatn power. :Keeping in mind 

the Japanese attack on China in 1931, it had reason to suspect 

that a similar performance on the part· or America would provo 

thr•ateniDi to.Ch1nese security. American aid to China under th• 
•-r _, 

~~,;China Aid Act or 1948,. the neutralization ot the Taiwan Stra-it,· 
' - > ' • • 

. -

· G~Deral. Ma.eArthur' s visit to Chiang Kai-ahek on Taiwan soon 
~~ . . ' •. - ~ .... 

·. attar the ont'breek ot the Korean War, the crossing ot the 38th 

para~l~l by American toro•a in October and their auoceaatul 

advance to the Yalu River, the.publ1c atat•ment of President 
.. ·, 

37. Ibid., p.372. 

'i~ ... 
':"!'":-.,. 

·~·-·' 
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!rums~ about tbe atratecio interest• ot the US in the 

J!aciti'c -- all thea• raotora influenced .Peking in ita 

dtJcision to enter the Korean War•'8 

The 1ntet"Vention of the ~h1neae COllllrlUDists show• the 

tailure or the UnitedStates to.gauge Peking's capability 

to atrik•· Though Waahinaton was aware of such an eventuality, 

it waa or the view that the Chinese Col1mt1nists would perhap~ 

. , puraue a liaited object!v.- in Korea and avoid a conf-rontation 

with the us. 

With the entrr of the People's Ropublio ot China, the 

Korean War IBIJUl'led the ahape of' a Sino-Amer.ioan. oontliot. 

Earlier General MacArthur had auggeated an all out war with 

-china, whfob included bombing Chinese bases on Yalu and 

elsewhere.39 However, President Truman and the Joi.nt Chiefs 

of Staff favoured tbe settlement of·the question ot the 

Chinese in~ervention in Korea thr~ugb political meane.4° 

v .. hington, apparentl7i had no wieh to r.e-antar the Chineae 

civil war trC.m whioh it had extricated ttaelf after muoh 

ditfioul ty. It tavo'Ured a limi te.d war without appeasement and 

was oppoeed to carrying the war t_o the Chinese terri totty. 

• • ' 1 ~·-· 

For tbe text of.tbie atatem•Jit oee De~artment ot State 
Zl.lllet1n, Vol.23, October 1'f~O, ~pp.64: -44.. Also· ••• 
Allan s. Whiting, China Groaaea tbe Yalu: The Decision 
to Jtnter The Korean_ war .(i'i'f.'{(jrk, 1960), pp."1~H--x;o2. 

3~h Truman, n.4, pp. 375, 3il. 
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some or these policy decisions gave the Republicans in 

·the Congresa an opportunity to criticize the Truman 

Administration. They u~ged the Preaident.to adopt a tougher 

attitude towards Peking and give more aid to Taiwan. The war 

also aided and abetted Senator Joseph McOarthy1s att.ook on 

communist sympathizers with-the Government. ~any important 

offioiale in the state Department were dismissed from their 

joba as bad aeouritJ" r1aks. 4 ~ over and above. the 

Congrensional elections ot llovember 1950 showed a mnrked 

decline in the number of Democrats in the Congress. 

The Europ•an allies of the US also Gxpreaaod their 

greve concern over the developments in Korea. Great Britain 

was alarmed over P~esident Truznn•s press comments or 30 

November on the posaible use or the atomic bomb.42 By that 

tiae the co~nunists had recovered major parts ot Korth Korea. 

It Qppears that this threat waa used more to deter turther 

Chinese Comnuniet attack. 

The United states would not have used such a device 

without obtaining prior concurrence from its European allies. 

Their support was ot considerable importance becauee of their 

help .and etrort in containing oolDUnism on a 5lobal level. 

41. RiohQrd novere, Senator Joe MaCa~thy (New York, 1959). 

42. pepartment of State Bulletin. Vol.2} 1 18 December 1950, 
pp.959-~1~ .· . . 

• 
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;rrforitl waa ;1ven to O:reat Britain and France because they 

held the ••cond and third position in the XATO on account of 

the.ir •llitary and political status in Europe. They also 

controlled all the American basea troa which attacks could be 

launched at the Soviet Union and other places. As such 

it wa~ decided that the war in 'Korea be localised and ended 

b7 meane of a negotiated settlement. 

US deo1aion to abandon its objective or uniting JCo-rea 

bJ toroe waa lareely intluenoed by tbe courae or the war 
.~, 

itself. In a meeting or the National se-curity Council, it waa-
- - . ...-. 

point&d out that an extension ot the war to Manchuria., as 
,· 

proposed bJ M'aCAt'thur; might prozij»t the Soviet Union to 

inter·vena either in Korea or Xu rope :.and that would certainl7 

be ·detril'lental to Ame-rican 1ntereat:a. 4' : Mll~eo"Y~r, public- ·:it 

opinion a·t; home was .suf:fioi•ntl-, ai•r:wed over bh• •x••nt or 

American involvement in the KC?_rean .war and the heavy loss it 

caused on .American li v~s. Aaain,, th•r• was a .seneral doaire . 
. ·_ ; -~ 

among the li4Ullbera ot the 'O'ni ted ~~~ions to .P&i~l,ve. the ov1,.,t• 

peace tully. Thus, in vi,ew. of tb,eae factora, Jaerican. pol_icy -~ 

ahi.tted trom a confrontation lo$th:t~e Cbine'3• Cemraunists. ~n4f: 

North Koreans. to that or· etablJi•~~PJ itt lirJ.• or mili_ta~;·· · :·~ 
confrontation and ·rrom there_ ~~~~~~~~~~ .fe~ --the ce1 a~i11cn o_t 

\ . . . . . 

hostili tie a. -

-· 
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Following the adoption ot a J>esolution by the 

General Assembly on14 Decembex- 1950, a peace propoaal .was 

dratte<1. 44_ Bowever, Paking turned it down and on 17 JAnus:ry 

1951, put forth ita own terms end conditions tcr' a cease-tire. 

Important among these were tbe expulsion ot Nationalist 

China .from the United Nations an<i the admission ot: Peopie•s 

Republic, as well as evacuation of' all American pel'fonnel 

from. Taiwan. 45 When initial attempta ·,_.t ar!ldst:tce .t,ailed, 
!:··. 

the US urged the United Wations to ::oond:••n the Peop.la • • 
. - . ,-

Republic ae an agg:resaor on tbe plea th~tt it refused to oome 

to t•·r.s with .. the UK and. continued its attack on South Korea. 46 
~ - .. 

On 1 February 1951, the Qepeval Asrembly paased a 

resolution branding the people's Republic se an asgreslor.47 

Tbia pr•cipitated a largQ-aoale e.tt$Ok ot Chinese 'Co•uni•t·c 

force~ on the UN troop~. They not only crossed the 3:8th 

parallel. but also recaptured Oeoul. Though the.UH torcea 

recovered the capital of south Korea .and pu•hed bt4Ck the 

Chine'&& toroes, the 'pro1peots ot an a~tatio.e seemed rather bl··Akt 

-~·. · .. 

45. Ibid., Vol.24, 2' Januer)' 19.S1; >p.1·6.7 • 

. 46. Ib1d.t, pp.:166-6~:• 

.~ .. , 

· 47~ Ufi GAOR, Fifth"'ft•saj,(m, R~aqluti'on 498,· 1 /E!!bruary· ·1ii1 •.;;: 
Supp.leJtent 20li• · , ·. :' 
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The d~amat1e dismissal ot General MaoArthu~ on 

15 Ap~1l 1951 WAI a pointer to-the f"aot that the US· favoured 

a eautioua approach to the settlement or the Korean question 

and wan~ed to.ioealiae the war. 48 Truce negotiations began 

again on 10 Jul1 1951, first at Kaesons and late!' at 

PatlmunJon. 'Jhe UN Command delesation wae headed by Vice 

Admiral c. Turner Joy, while the North Korean aide waa led by 
<{~ 

lia.m Il .• - Apee~ent was reached on tho agenda on 26 July 1951/t9.' 

---Negotiations soon 1et. etalle~ over issues like the 

detet-omination of the dema.~oation line and the •.xohange of ,. -

priaonera of war. The latte-r eeemed to be the Moat ditt"icult 

issue. The UN Com.'lland took the poa.ition that priaonetta should 

not be forced to return to the oo!lm'Uniat s.ide. While the 

ool1Uiun1•t aide took the atand that 11-ll Obine8e and Worth 

· Korean aoldiera in Ulf custody be repatriated. 

tfhe pe_riod from July 1951 to 1952 wee spent in fru1tleea 

ne8otiationa over this iasue. Proposals and counter-propoaala 

"~:Pe.~present&d but without anJ positive aareeJuJnta. ·Meanwhile, 

fighting continued throughout the remo.inins months ot the 

TN1l~ Prealdenoy. 

49 •. -~·r~ ~etaila aee De~~rtment or State §ull:etinz Vol.25, 
.__ _ :;6 ·•ucu~t 1951, PP• .;1-32. , - ,, · 

,.·, - ........ -... .- -:· . -. . .. 

' . 
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!be deadlock waa' finally brokent·wi th t1le election tJf · 

•· ~\afdent Dwight D. Eisenhower to the White Hou••· The new
·:>:.~~:--~·:.:··:_:'/.: :.t ' . 
Pr,al<Hn;tt and his secretary ot State John Foater Dullea _had 

colmlitted to bping the Korean·war to .an ·end and alao to 

extend. the containment policy to the People's Republic. Their 

policy with regard to Korea did not differ li\lch- trona that or· 
·. .· 

th• previous Adminiatration •. To get the truce talkamoving 

aga_in President Eieumbower threatened to use nuclear weopons. 

Thi,a .policy later oame to be known as the "massive retaliation" 

strntea7• 50 As a diaplay of its intenti-ons. the US dispatched 

nu~leor weapons to Okinawa. Dulles informed Prime Minister 

Pandit tJ'awaharlal Hehru that tbe war would be e~tended to 

' ~·. 

China unless a Xorean armistice was aisned. This information 

was dul;r paa&ed on. to Peking. 

·.According to President Eisenhower, the threat to use 

nuclear weapons was l~rgely responsible for the breakthrough 

innegotiationawhich tinall1 resulted in the agreement of-
t 

e~cbnis., ot EJiok and wounded· priaone~a on 11 April 195,.51 • 
._ <o ,_, • t - , • 
-~- . . . 

There. were .. other •t;rong reasons, ~pal't from the one 

atyen. above, ror tho reau!:IIJ,)tion of truce negotiations. The /.•J. 

death or stalin,. the ltu'ider- of the communist w-orld. in ··xarQ.h 
. . "" .· 

1953, coupled with heavy losses inourred_b7 the Chinese 
. . . . . ' . ~: 

Co-.muniata eventually led the l.atterto reoouence n•Jotiationa • 

. .. : 
'· " 

50:,~ .Bwiibt D • .Ei~enbower, ~ )1h1te·•Bouse Yea~~t :-~nndate_ 
· - · for .. :Chans•• 1923":'1256 twew York, 19,65~:h: p•1s1. 

"''I' -~ 

si, .. ·Ibia.· 

•' '.: 
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. On 8 June 1953, the final agreement regarding the 

•xohange ot pr1aonera of war woa reac}led.52 . However, the 

signing ot th• Ai-m1stice_vas blocked for aomet1ae aa a reault 
- . 

ot Preaidont flhee •a aotion 111 ordering the relaale: 'ot,:r: 

thouaaripil or anti~c_olDu~l~t:pri·a·onera on 1S ~. ;95,.:53 

This wa~done despite Pzteaident Biaenhover'a aasurance~to 

errangetor a bilateral eecurit7 paot with the 'Republic or 
Korea. 54 

~e criaia was reaolved when·Pl'ea_ident Bieenhover sent 

Wal.ter Robertson, Assistant 8eoretar1 ot Sta_te tor Far 

Jiaatern ~fo.ira, to •&et. Rhee. fihee asaureef hl• that he .would 
. . 

not wreck the truce talks and would give up his demand· tor the 

wi thdraw.al of Chine Be troops trom !torth Korea. 55 The 

.arraiat.ioe agreement that was finally signed on 27 J'UlJ 1953, 

m·arked the end of the va.r in Korea. 56 The truoe was to be 

followed by a peace conrerenoe within ' montha to deal with 

political p~blems of Korea. 

Armistice and Ita Aftermath 

The United States urged the a1xteen UJ •eabera who had 

contributed armed rorces to the war in Xorea .to reaffirm .their 

.· :,-;,· ''"' ·.:: ·. 
52'. )l4ipa-rtment ,ot State Bulletin, Vol.28, 22 June 1953, pp.366-6e. 

" ,- ~· 

33. See Carl Berger. The Korea Xnot, n.5', pp.166-67. · 

54. tiaenhower, n.§G, -p.183. 

55. Dep'art.ent ,of State Bulletin, Vdl.29, 3 Auguat'~'\~S~,: J•1,1. 

56. For. text: of truce see ibid. • pp.1,2-40. 

. '.:f. -· ~ '.,, 
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support in the event ot a recurrence ot communist attack on 

south Korea. 57 At the same time. 1~ signed the Y.utual 

Detenoe ~reatr on 1 October 195,, with the Republic or. 
Korea. Unlike other American tl"eaties, such aa with .. 

Australia, wev Zealand and the Philippines, designed. printarily 

to resarain Japan, the one with Korea aimed at containing 

communist expansion in East Asia. Article '' which is the 

heart of the treaty, stated that an amed attack on ROK would 

be considered by the US as "dangerous to its own peace nnd. 
.. 

ao.rety" and "the.t it would aot to meet the common danger in 

acoordanoe with 1 ts oonat.1tutional processes". 5B 

Unlike .its treaty with Japan, there was no obligation 

to take part in the internal security of the Korean Republ1o 

or take any military measures in the event or a ooup d•etet. 

A small us military rottee with supporting air and ground units 

wass stationed in Korea after the treaty. An American Military 

Advisory Group supervised. the training of the South Korean 

army. 

It is often said that the wordin&a of the treaty were 

somewhat s.mbiguoue. For instance. the treaty envisaged that 

it-any attempt to unify Korea by force was undertaken without 

the prior sanction ot the United Nations, the TIS would be undett 

57• Text in Department ot State, American Forei5n Polioz 
3950·1952a. Basic Doouaents~; (~oshington,. D. • , 19~?), 
p.t2662. 

58. De¥artment ot State l3\llletin, Vo1.29, 17 Auguet 195:5, 
P• o4. 
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·:Jlt? o~ligation to support such initiative. However, if 

~American interaata war• threatened in Korea, the US would 

take appropriate action, Whatever the treat7 obl1gat1on.59 

The political conference that was to follow tlle 

.armistice was held in Geneve on 26 April 1954. It tailed to 

produce a .final aottlament of the proble• of 'r.orean 

unit'ication. President Rhee's requeat.to the US tor.a forcible 

unification or korea was alao 1gnored.60 

Thua the Korean.War sradually led.to the globalization 

ot the United States containment policy. The Cold War in 

Europe beginning ever since the end of· the Second World 'War 

had kept the US increasingly involved in that area. Moreover, 

tbe constraints imposed by the Congress on de.t'enee 

expenditure also prevented Washington from extending militar1 

,aupport to·countr1e8 in Asia. Again, as a result of the 

, ·;"imbalance between ideological commitment end military power'' 

as d••onstrated in China upto 19491 America's Aaien p.oliC'J 

pivot•d around Japan. 'rhe Kot'ean War in fao,t served·to 

;lobalize 1ts Cold War policies. It ati111ulated immediatel7 

. :•n in9~ease in mili tarr. spending. Sig.n;ing turther defence 

treaties led the US todeeper commitments ~n Aaia in the 1950s. 

<· 

59•. Glaude A. Buaa, The United StatW• and the Re,ublic of 
Xorea: Background For Polloz (s~~ntord, 1982 , p.57. 

60. Peter Calvoooreesi,. World Politi.os ·since 1942 (LOn<~on,' 
1968), p.2.72 •.. 
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!he ·conviction that toe expansion of cowrmu:1ism in Asia was 

detrimental to ita national security became the keynote of 

American foreign policy and dominated Washin~ton•s Aaian 

policy tor years to come. 



CHAPTER III 

US STRATEOY IR E:ASTASWA WITH SPECIAL R!:FimENCE TO TAIWAN 



Republican Adllliniatrationts Sew E!;partures 

The Cold War poliCJ' otthe United Statea in Asia 

entet-ed a nev phase ever' ainee the cessation ot hostilities 

in Korea. The threat of communist monolith dictated, by and 

large. the foreign policy decision• ot the United States. In 

Januarr _1953, the American people voted to power a nev 

adntiniatration under the preaidentsbip or Dwight D. Eisenhower 

hoping that it would give the ns a treah stat9t and avoid the 

,rrora or the past._ Reaponding, in a senae, to the popular 

mandate the new Adminiatration declared that"a new foreign 

poli_OJ would be devlaed", which would_ be a "ooherent, global 

polioy". 1 Unlike their predecessors, P:realdent Eisenhower 

and his Secretary or State John Foster Dull••• took no-~· 
. i 

praoip~ous initiative and avoided deploying American t'orces 

to achieve allJ foreign pol1oJ objective. In :pursuano.e ot 

their new_atrategy they affected some cut-baoka on defence 

· · expenditure. _ For 1natanoe, in 1953 President Iliaenhower 

announced aubstant1al 'reduction in spending and aeaured that _ 
. . . . ·. ~~ . 

s111tat-y budget would be geared. ·to,eeet lons-tetta st~ategic 

pla11ning. More atreaa waa laid on the uae ot air toroe and 

Pr4UI14ent tieenb6wer himself' desor1 bed tbeee 
~: -~~ . . -· 

elements of the detenoe: atrategiea •• ' oori_ati tutins the 

1. Department ot State Bulletin (Vaahington- D.C.), Vol.28, 
9 February -195;. p~20,,. - · 

... 
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n.1ew Look"' ·of . tbe United:,; .Sta:teli foreign poliCJ• 2 

Later in' 1954, bllles· gave turther elal)oration ot the 
- ; ' 

·nnev" policy, wh1Qh event;ually came to b~ known as the policy 

.. ot massive retaliation •.. -ne 4eQlared that :tbe united s.tatea 

should maintain areat nstrateg~() ,,r~aerveett in ordflrt to c~unter

the ·commu~1at threat. He addetf that the only way the United -' 

statea could counter such a threat was to naot vigorously ~t 

places ~and me~ns of ita own .. ch~~aing~. 3 ·. 

Alo~aeide, and to aomeextent, ae partof' the overall 

&t.rat~egy to· p~event turther spread of communism in Asia,. us 

entetted. into a aerielt-0~ regional alliances. On S Septei':Jber 

. \ 1951, a peace tt-!;tj wit.h Jap•n 'f~····-~ono.luded at San ~anc1ee~.4-
Tog~ther vith th~s a ·Mutual e~:~urity Pact was also aignod 

" •; 

'. 
pro\ttdin& tor the~. atati~ning. or: Am~rican "f'orees in Japan. 5 

' '• - . ~ ~ ' . ·. -- . -

Later, ~on 8 · M~rch 1954, the tis ai,xled another MUtual Detenoe 

Aaaistanoe Agreement witb. Japa~,;:iwl1ich · pr:ovided .tor the 

latter•a rearmament vi~bin.ita:ecollomio means. In.r:eturn 

2. Paul Y. Ho.mmond. 'l'tut Cold War Years: American Fore,1sn 
?olicz Since 1942 {New York, 1969), pp.7S-?~. 

3. u.s. Department ot State, Am~~ican For•i n : 
Basio Documents, Vol.1, (w·u~sh~n~g·t~o~n~.~D~.~c~.-,~~~~--~~~~-

4. Ibid.~ pp.426-39. 

5. Ibid., pp.885-B6 •. For general aims of US Polfcy towar4a 
. Japan see Edwin 0~ Reiaohe.uer., JaP:an and .Amel'iO!() Todal 

(Stanfottd, 1953), pp.;:5-80 •. 
0 
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the US agreed to auppli Japan with arms and other war equipment 

and ao•a financial aaaiatance. 6 

The reaaona ~or ~•arming Japan are not far to seek. 

In the Administration•• view. Cb~.~a posed a potential threat ., ... 

to the entire continent. Pekingts npeated. deman.d preaaing, · · 

tor the eipulaion or the Nationalist. Chines• repreaentative 
• ••• < 

from the Urilted Nations and the return of Taiwan to the mainland 

were v!eved v1th conaider:able concern by the US. Added to 

these, its intermittent attacks on the Nationalist-held ott

shore islands almost brought Cl;lina into direct oont~ntation 

witb the us. Conditions elsewhere in the Far East continued 

to be inatable. In the aftermath ot the Korean War, the new 

Administration rese!"ded Far Etlat a& an area of immense 

. atra.tegi.c· and politicalimport~noe •. : A~oording to the State 

O.partment the area vaa ·or cruoial a1;n11'l'oanoe to the<.Soviet 

union too. lfor, 1t ortered the ,;aanpowe~ of China, the 

induatrial capacitJ of Japan nnd· the natural reaouroea ot 

3outh~ast. Aa1a. 7 Hence, any meaningtul·'.Amer1onn policr should. 

be such that it should be geared .to .thwart any attempt by 

Buaaia to gain influence in this region. It 18 with these 

objectives in mind, the new .lchlini,atration began initiating 

a programma tor strengthening $~J~h Korea. The p'l'oara!ISlle 

6. »eeartaent of, state Bull&tin• Vol. 30, 5 April 1954. 
PI>.'520-2~. · ·· .··. 

>7~ Ibid., Vol.29, 2 Movewber 195j,··,p.-592 • 

.-.,. 
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inolud•d., apaP~ trom economic e.id, a security treaty ai;nec1 · 

inOctober 195'· 

Jrotwithatanding the armistice arrived •t after long 

·neaotiat1cna, cer~ain outetandingi•au•a or the Korean crisis 

poaod ae~ioua ohalleng•a to the us. Tke Geneva C~nterenoe 
. .·. 

which b•gan on 26 APril 1954 h•d ta!ied in ita ettorti to 

···forge. the unification ot Korea largal,- on account of the 

ditterencea that arose between the two.Koreas on issues such 

aa the role ot the Qnited Batioots, the principle or free 

elaot1ons and the withdrawal ot foreign troopa.8 With the 

unif'ication of Korea nowhere in eight., the US besan bolstering 

the South Jtorean regime. In 1955, two.American divisions with 
r·· 

sophisticated weapons were stationed in south Korea. They 

not on11 trained the South Korean roroes. but alao acted au a 

4eterrent against any turt.her ooms~Unist inoureion.· Betweett 

. 1953.:.6~l. it ia eat1mated that the US provided •• liUOh aa S 
' 

:; billion wortb·or weapons and supplementary equipment to 

South. Korea.9 

s. 
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Deap1to US ettorts to buil~~up Japan and bolster the 

Rhee Oovernment ot K~roa, the unr~.l(),lv:e_d Taiwan iaaue 
' -·;· :' •• • + 

t.devilled tbe US Ad!sinistration•:_'· Obyiously, therefore, 

Taiwan assumed a nev critical dimension 1.n American polioy-

__ ma.~ing with r•gard to East Asia. , As bas been stated eat"lier, 

atter th• Japan••• surrender in August 1945. ·the island ot 

Taiwan_waa reatored to Chin• as agreed to~~f.,Cairo Conterenoe 
'< .: 

o~ November 194,. Then in the face ot an immin•nt oommuniet 

victoey during the Chineae oi,vll war, Chiang Kai:O.ahek, i_n 

Je.nu&.J:7 1949, retreated to Taiwan with his government and ... 

armed torcea. At thGt time, Taiwan vae not considered i11port~nt 

to American aoouri ty interests. ln~l,ier, a State'· Department 
::,~ : . 

.~ .· 

memorandum, iaaued to American dipl9J!2atic _and co,~wular of(fice.a. J 
_;,: 

in the Par Eaat on 2' December 1949, p_pinted out that tihe/:t"all 
.t:- .. ~ . . 

of Tei-1-um to the Chinese ·co~~munista ·was 1~1nent. It tu~-tbiJ.r 
- ,·_! 

~- .- ~ 

emphasised that the 1aland had no.,.epecial military aicniticance .. 
- I -~.: • 

and vas poli.tically. geographically end strat~gioaily e. part 

ot China, though ita statue remained, to b• determin~,~~ b7 
- ·.:-"'::- :. - ·: ·, .• 

the. Japanese peace t~eatJ. 10 . It \!A!< t<?r- tbeae constderat1ona ·. < 
no additional 'aid ·.waa.· authorized to tbe lfational ooverntlent 

10._ Gopsreaaional Record (Vaahinaton; D~C_.) •. Vol.96, · 
~1 August 1950, p.A6619. · -- -
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vaen it retreated to Taiwan. Fu.rthermol'e, on 5 Januury 1950, 

Prea1dent 'l'ruman d.eolared that.the us had no plans or 

converting Taiwan into an Am!Jri~_sn militarr base or or purauin.g 
. ~. . - . 

a policy that would. involve his country in the Chinese civil 

war. 

But the outbreak ·of the Ko-reo.n Watt and the subsequent 

intervention or China on the side ot North Korea changed 

. Washi-ngton to stand with regard to Taiwan~ Protecting the 

ia_land .fl"om· a poooible- attack from t:qa · ~~",a,!\d had becoae 
. • !·-'!'·:· .-· 

imperative. In addition, the Adminiatration resumed active 

economic an4 military asoistanoe to Chiang under the MUtual 
11 SocuritJ Prosramme ot June 1951. It further aponaored a 

resolution in tbe United. Nutions branding the People's 

Republic as an aggressor in Korea, und pursued a policy ot 

non-recognition o~ Peking and ot opposing ita membe~ship 

in the world body. Thus, tbe war in Korea upgraded the 

importance of Taiwan. Emphelsiaing its signiticanoe, Secretary 

ot State George 0. Marshall aaidr 

Pormoea must never be allowed to oome under the control 
ot a Oolll!n'Uniet government or or. a goverrim.ent that is 
under Soviet domination. 12 

11. P..eEnt:tmQnt ot State BUlletin, Vol.24. 4 J\Jile 1951 1 p.aaa. 
12. Ibid., Vol.97, 1' Jun• 1951, p.A,705. 
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lfter the Ko~ean War, Peking 1ntens1f.1ed ito claim 

to "libel'ate" Taiwan from the "Chiang clique". Fr-oa the 

standpoint of Pekinl, communist -.victor,- over Chino would be 

incomplete without tbe occupation ot Taiwan and ita off-shore ,, 

1alanda~ 

The attitude and po11ture ot Peking was viewed with 

grav•~·'roonoern by waahinston. Since its establishment in .1949, 

the People's Republic had extended its intluence beyond ita 
. ' ' 

bordera. It hnd f'ought a war in Korea, intervened indirectl7 

-in tho Indo-China crisis by sending •1l1ta.ry aaaiatance to the 

Vietsinh regime, re-established ita control over Tibet by 

·-force and threatened military action in Taiwan. 

It ie againat these developm•nta. vhen on 3 Septeaber 

1954, Peking started a "pin-pttick" ~ar.vith Taiwan by shelling 

ita ott-shore islands of Quer:.1oy an~;M~tau, Dullea reacted 

rat~et- sharply and declared that theYVS would not be intimidated· 

by Chinese action and assured the Jat1onaliats or American 

aupport. 13 

Subsequentl,., in mid-Ootob.ii-, W}le People•• Republic 

ag;.in launched an attack on the !''o.hens and lfanoh1 islands lyin& 

~o the northwest ot Taiwan. The communist attack or theae 

islands waa probabl,- ·1st ended to convey their opposition to the ·. · 

13. The lew York Times, 9 September 1954, p.5. 
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SllTO negotiations 'that WG,'le-ta1c1ng.plaoe at that vex-ytime. 

China vaa clearly oppe$e4 to. the ~ll1anoe build~~~ 4ct1~v,~tiea 

of- the_ US .tn Asia • _ It feo.r4\d th·at _perhaps, · Waa_h;~ngton·. would 
- " . - ' -· ·- .- -~--. . 

in ~1me rom & northeastern ·cou~terpart 'o.r Sl.lfo coneiot1n~ of 
;.•- <· 

Japan, .South Korea and Taiwan whi cb in turri~ would -ooapletely 

· eno1,r~le mn1nlmd China. 1_4 ._ <'. 

In response to Cbina•a·nost1leovertures towards Taiwan 

and in order·to-sat~guard. American aecurit7 interests in the 

Pacific, the-!ise~ower Administration conol~ded a Mutual 

·Defence Trea~.,- with Taiwan on 2 nece.,bel' 1954. 15 President 

Eiaenho:wer. turthor reaffirmed hi a d&eision to de rend· :'aiwa'n '· . .....~. - ' ' ~ "' - - . ' , ..... -:~- . 

, - 16 
have .to run over the Seventh neetn. 

Vilile being, unequi vooal on Taiwan, President 

liaenho\;,er vas,. however, unwilling _to make .an ·~uall,Y clear'· 
-·; 

atattr~ent with ·regard to tbe defence ot t~e ;p1\~~ehore iala.ttd~,.' 
\rii thin the A.dminl etration there prevailed a --~t~~-;.1'~1: 'that tff~a~'-

14. J.H. Kaliok1, 

15. Peial'tJient ot State Eulletin, Vol.31 1 1' September 1954, 
P• §g. , 

16. Dviljht D., Eia•nhower, Tbe lrt'bite House Yenra r Mandate for 
.· Change-195,-1:22~ (Jtew York, 196,)-, p.463. 
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illanda should be defended, but without the use or Ame~ican 
17 . 

troopa. As the fighting continued, Dullea declared that the 

defence pact with the Republic of China did not apply to, 

but would *provide tor» the other 1alanda too. 18 Dullea' 

point of view wa.a fut"tber clarified b7 the Conaresaional 

reaolution6 of 29 Januar7 1955 authorizing Preaident 

Eisenhower to e~ploy araed fo~cea to aateguard Taiwan and 

Peaoador•a. 19 

It waa argued t~t in the process ot uUnloaahingn 

Chiana and detendins Taiwan, the United Statea was setting 

1taelf tra.pp•d. 20 Equally, it oan also be aroued that an7 

change in tbe direction ot limited involvement would have· 

resulted in turning the island ov•r to the aainland. Taiwan 

waa vital to the 4etence or Okinawa and· the Philippinea. 

Aa auch it was iaperati v• tbat the lsla.nd re•ain•d in. ·tr1•n41!. 

banda for th• security or Amerienn inter•ata in the 'p~citio. ·.!' 

17. New York Times, 14 September 1954. pp.19•· 
18. Ibid., 2 December 1954, p.1. 

19. Depai~aent or State Bulletin, Vol.32,, 7 J'ebruar,--1955, 
p.21.;;. . . ' 

20. Weal Stanford, ~What is P'ol"'IOI&'?" 1 Poreisn ltoliCf· 
Bulletin ('Mew York), Vol.q34, 15 October 1954. pp.19-20. 
Also eie article· bf Robert 1U1'a &mith, "Should Out' 
P"orNOfUl Policy be C)\.~nged?" ibid.., Vol.34, 15 Noveaber 
1954, pp.56, 58. 
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Thus \rlaahington made it cleat' that a communist invasion 
":.. ; . 

otrTaiw~n and ita otf-abore isltmda would. ~not be viewed 

liahtly~ Dullea alao hinted a posaiblt!t Allerican attack on. 

the mainland it the Cbinoae Communists c~:mtb1ued shelling.· 

tbe. islands. 21 

By late Haroh, .~he Chinese Communists cea&ed bombing 
.. -_, ' ~ f ... ' . . 

these ialanda.. The aht:t~ in· :Peki~'s. poliCJ oe.n ·be attributed 

to" the (ietenc~ build-up in the neighbouring countries ot China, 

wll.ich 1.riort~aaed the .. riaka of a da.ngeroua qonfrontation with 
• '· • ·,~ ' ~ < ' I ~. • ; 

th., us.. Moreover, by continuous propas~da to "liberate" 
- . . . . . 

T&iw&n, Peking not only alienated broad a•ctors ot world · 

, OJJtinion,. but even its own ally, tb• Soviet Union which ahowed 

its unwillingness to back Cbinn's·drive,to~. tulfilling ita 

goals in Asia. For, after the death or Premier Stalin, the 

Soviet Union changed ite tbactica by declaring a policy of 

ttpeaoetul oo-•xistence" in the Cold War."·. 

'l'aiwsn cSt~ai ta Grises Since Sandung 

Tho de-eaoalation ot the first Ta-iwan Straits crisis 

began with the Bandung Conference ot April 1955. Here on 23 

Afr11, Premier Chou En-lai offered to negotiate with 

. W4.abington on relaxing tension in the Taiwan &.rea. 22 But the 

21. Eisenhower, n.16, p.476, For a turther study of the 
l)ullea1an oonoept of deterrence see John ~. Beal, 

. Jobn.Foster Dullest A Siography (New York, 1957), pp.219-28. 

22. Kenneth T. Young, 
The United Statea 
pp .. 44-4 • 

Chinese Communists: 
New York, 19 a , 
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. ~merioan pre-oonditlona towards an7 auoh talks were not 

acceptable to th• Peopl..•'• Republic. Thea• inolud•d equal 

:representation ot T•1pe1 at anJ Sino-American. d1scuas1on on 

'aiwaa, prior ralaaae ot priaoners oaptu~ed durin& tbe Y.orean 

~ar and acceptance ot Security Counoilts invitation to· 

participate in Uli disouasion to end hostilities in Ta.ivan. 2' 

The amba&sador1al talka later held in Geneva on 1 Ausust 1955 

also tailed to bring about any concrete results. Pekins on 

ita part re.tuee4 to accept a "two-Chinan aettl•••nt. rt 
considered th• atatua of Taiwan as a domaatio matter and . 

retuaed to renounce the use of force in that area aa proposed 

by washington. 24 

The US could not accept Pekina's atand partl~ due to 

certain imperatives of Allerican doaeatic politiea. For, not 

onl1 public opinion, but .a povertul China lobby encourased 

Congressi~nal opposition to any step in the normalization or 

·sino-American relations. FUrthermore, Dullsa was not in 

t4vour ot aooomodation with Pekin& and ato.od tor arpolioy or 

containment against China. 

2,. Jf•w York Tilllea, 24 Apt-11 1955. 

24. Deuartment ot State Bulletin, Vol.32, 20 June 1955, 
pp.1000-001. 
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!he ti-rat Taiwan· atraits oriaia showed that the 

Republic ot Cb.ini. waa to some extep.t responeible'tor the change 

in American policy ot oontairuumt ot Cormaunist Chine.. But 

auob a polioJ encouraged important elements in the Congress 

to pursue a atron&er polio7 of commitment for Taiwan to help 

it regain the mainland •. It vae also suggested that the US 

ahould help widen the rift between Peking and Moscow. Effective 
;.· 

aid and protection to Taiwan, without launching bold threats 

to the mainland, 1 t wa1 &fU!Ill.DIIed, would lee a en Peking' a teal' 

of American offensive and perhaps make it less-dependent on 

nuoa1an arma. 25 

The second 'l'aiwan strai ta criaia began on 23 .Auguat 

1958, when the Chineae_ Communists. once againbollb&rc1ed 
,. 

Quemoy and Matsu islands. The fighting·continued till e~rly 
. . -~ 

October during the oourse of which, Peking declared ita 

intention to expand its territorial waters upto twelve ailes _ 

thus including all the otf'-shore islandaliithin th~tllim1t.26 

25. Edwin o. Reische.uer, Wanted: An Asian Polfct· (l;~ York. · 
1955), pp.240-42 .. Al8o see article b7 Arthur De~n, 
"United States Foreign Policy- and l'ormoao"' Foreisn . 
Aftairss (New York), Vol.33, April 1955, pp.36o-75. 
The writer baa explained the waya in which -the Sino-Soviet 
differences could be uaed to America's advante.ge. 
He has also suggested possible alternative• to bring 
about relaxation or tension in the area. 

26. ;Peking Review (Peking}, Vo1.1, 8 September 1958, p.21. 
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Under these •iroumatano•a• the us policy towards the 

Hationaliat ... helcl of'f'-shore islands came under heavy attack 

trom prominent Congressmen. Although~ Senators like William 

F. Knowland of California and,Homer Capehart ot Indiana. 

sllpported President Eisenhower's policy or defending the 

ott-s~ore ialande, aa.ny other Republicans urged the President 
... 

n9t to·~acalate the conflict by defending theee i1lande and 

to persuade Chianz to downgrade the.imj>ort~noe ot the ott-ahoro 

1slands. 27 Dean.Aebeson blDed the Administration tor 
: ~ 

fighting with the People's Republic o'9'er issues that were not 

worth .. a rtainale Ame~ioen 11!'•"· Be feared .that l'eki.ng in the 

prcoeaa, would aueee•d in forcing the u:s to get embroiled 

in. a wa:r, which in the ultimate analysia would be detrimental 

to the United States in so :tar as it would alienate it from 

ita all1es. 28 A nWilberot leading Senate.Democt""ats attacked 

and sharply questioned the Adminiitt-ation•s handlina ot the 
~;. 

~otlits1a in Taiwan. Senat.or Theodore J'. Green ot Rhode laland 11 

who was alao the Chairman ot the Senate Foreign Relations 

Comm~:ttee, stated that Quemoy was not .vital to the defence ot 

either Taiwan or the us. 29 Senator J. William Fulb!"i&ht of 

27. New York Times. 7 septe,ber 1958, p.13. Alao see ibid •• 
13 September 19'58, p.3. 

28. Ibidu 7 Septemb·er 1'58, pp.1, '· 

2«). lbid., p.13. 
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Arkane.as queetioned the· retention. ot the otf-ehore ialanda -, 

so close to the mainland por-t ot Amoy. 30 SiMilarly, the 

former Governor ot Ill1no1a6 Adla1 St•venson said that the 
' 

defence ot Quemoy waa not the "buainessfl or the us. · Be 

felt that Washington should onlt·ooncentrata on the defence 

"or Taiwan and seek support trom its allies and the united 
·:· 

Jfaticma to enaur• tbe islands .indeJ)endence and safety. ' 1 

Despite the by-partisan attack .throughout the· or1ais, 

US reiilained com•itted to thes defence of Taiwan and ita 

:ialanc!a. In a policy statement, President Eisenhower. said 

-~that-the oft-ahore islands were 1mpo~t.-n~- to the detenoe.of 
;•.. . ~ ··- . )~ .. 

!aiwari due. to the."close interlocking" or the two.'2 

As in the case ot the 19.54·-Cria-is, tenaiona mounted. 

_§Peculati·on in waahinaton )las that the Pe·ople 'a Republic 

vaa preparing tor an invn•ion of Taiwan $ng that the US •18ht 
•.. · 

resort to ma1sive l'etalia~1on. . .BQtlt tbe Sovi-et Union and the 
~ '. .f 

. . 

us indulged in:propaganda campaign. Pre·l.ier Nikita Xbru~hev 

of the Soviet Union declared. his co\liltrJ' s ool1da~it_1 with 

Peklna. on the other'hand, President Eisenhowe-r and-DUlles 

'51 • Ibid., 19 October , 1 t5Q, p. 42. 

32. Department or 5tate-·]!21letin, Vol.39, 22 ·September 1958, 
_ -Plr, 44 5-46. 

:,..,·· 
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pledged no, retreat with propoeala. of a, cease-fire, and in· 

time a oeaae-f'!re was oalled on 6 October-. Talks between 

Pekini and Waahington vere resu•ed at Varaaw.'3 Gradually, 

Pek~ began ~nd1pat1na that the goal to 1111berate" Taiwan 
. ";' . ·.:· . 

W&B a lonc•terM one. But it refused to I:U&t-antee the 

renunciation of the use ot .toroe with regard to Taiwan. Mao 

vas reported having said in an interview on ,. March 1959 th•tJi: .. ,. 

~the OhineJe. "terri tory is 8paoioua and,· .tor the time being . wa. 
oan get alo11g without these ial~ndsn.34 

After 1958, the People's Republic paid lea a attention · · 
.. 

to the ~aerioan pr•eenoe 1n Taiwan tor nearly • ~ecnde~ 

Probably, 1 t felt the. t the us . containment syatel'lc waa· . allied 

at maintaining the status quo in Asia and riot at promoting 

•ill"9a~fon ag~inst i.tael.t. Mor~over, othel' int:evnal 

developaent• like the ·Great Leap Forward _or the late 1g5oa 

and the .cultural revolution ot the 1960a, toroed it to 

underplay th• Taiwan ioaue. · The grovins rit,t wi:th the 

Soviet U'nion troubled the Chinese leadership •ore to pay any 

attention to Taiwan. 
t• 

!he 1'aiwan Straits crisis was clearly a 1'~aa.o;r or the 
. 

Korem Wa:r which aa~e Walhin.gton reverso 1 ta deo1.sion of: 

~3. lfew Yo:rk 'l'imea, 6 October 19-58., p.:5. 

'4· RUngdah Chiu (ed. }, .. phina .met. the 'l'aivari Iasu~ 
{lfew .York, 1979), . p. 243. · · ... :' 

~· ... ' 
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not defending Tai van. The· ai tuation in both cases contained 

the threat or e maJor coDfiiot._betveen the People•a Republic 

an~_ ~thi' US-. :; It induced Washington to . at:reaa on the. detenai ve 
)' 

It t-e-leaahed Chi~ns- · 

·in . order to '~eaae tension in the Taiwan ar-ea. -~~ .·-" 

' 

. . . - ·. ·:''?~;:>,<~, •cc ·- " 

:Thus' atter 1950• detenc·e commitment-a and aoqu1a1t1ron~;~>·~-" 
··.$- ~ .: .: '• 

. -

policJ wltb regard to Asia. 

People•& Republic trom extending ita area of.·,1nt1uenoe' .. ::and-.,~:' · 
· ....... 

oontinins it to ite territory. 
..· 

increased political 

encol;lrago communist 

and economic influence ·of 'P..ekins would· · -
. .,, '. - . .. 

insurgency in Southeast AaiCJ, and weaken 
":· 

the anti-communist coalition led by the us. 
'!'he !Jtlerican involvement in Southeaat Aaia wll.a a 

<. 

cottollnJ'J to its policy or keeping China undet". aome control •. :·; .·· 

•. ,. 
. ' 

. . ~: ., ___ -:..-- .. ~~ --~.?- :· -. <··. . . . ; ~ ;;:~;~-. :': 
·Such a polioy was deemed ·esaential beoauae of:ct~e pow,r va'~~~ · 

created by the decline ot colonial .. powers in. that t-egi~n. 

As such- the us stepped in aa a atab111z1ng force by. _1~creas1n_a 
' .. . . ,:·:, . 

. '-;'· - . . . 

1 ts aaaiatanoe to the French in Indo-China tmd~ atter ·the,_ir 

!'all in 1954, to the south Vietnueae regime. Pinall}', Thailand,. 

was brought within the allianoe;, network, wh!n in 1954, the 
. ~ . 

·Southeast Asia Treaty O~ganisation- (SEATO)· va~ ·•"~t up .•. 
' .· ~ -~- ·- -. ;,~;, ~:_ • -~ . ---~-!.: -

. . .. · ... - · .. _.;:--. .. 

~owever, the SIAT:O wae ·hardly effective aa only ·two ·it ,it:•.: 

.'t _._ 

•• ; "'¥. 

_membera, ·Thailand and the Philippines, were in Southturat Aaii.-. 



The other members had little interest in intervening 

militarilJ in this region. 

With reaard to Taiw,an tho US followed a poli.oy ot 

ma1nt~1ning the etatua quo in the area. Despite ita 

declared position or l1berat1na th• atates that had oome 

under the communist. 1way, thet-e was little 1nt•nt1on ot an , "' 

all-out . oont:rontation with the col!llWniate ;' Whether tht1 

approach vae due to the.tear of further wartare tn Aaia or a 

!'eaponae tp the pbl1oy ot peaceful co-existence followed by 

the soviet Union tl:'om 1952 onwarde, 1e no doubt debatable. 



CHAPTER IV 

CONCLUSION 



From ~he .. preceding anal}aia it Clppeara t~at the 

United statea policy towards Asia in t~e years that 

tollowed the Second World ·war was obviouslJ relatetl to 

the 1ntena1ty of the Cold ~ar. During thia period both the 

US i.nd its Cold 'W·ar a.dveraar,, Soviet Union, had aougbt 

extension ot their spheres of influence in Asia too. These 

years were alao marked by-a great deal ot rivalrJ between 

tbe·us and the People's Republic or China wh~cb critically 

m~nlt~ated itself both in Taiwan and torea. Among the 

several stepa that US took. to contain ~viet intluenoe in 

Asia, tha moat important was isolating the Peoplets 

Republic 1n._ the Far Ea.lt. 

Americats Asia policy in the poat•Second World War 

. yea~a, tl'1ere-fore, has to be viewed in the context of its 
·~ 

policy of containment ot the People' a Republ.ic ot ghi,na. 

During these ;rearo, the American emphaeia to iaolate Chine 

remained unchanged. One of the principal obj«Jotives of US 

part1~1pation in the Chinese oivll war was to foster a China 

tbat would be a-trona and united a.nd would act aa a: stabilizing 

'Aatianpower 1n the furtherance ot" American nstlona~ interest. 
~· . . 

However•- wl~.tl. the tailure or· General_ Ha:rahe.ll '• miaaion in 
.· 

1947 to settlfW th• contlict between the Nationalists· and the ,. 

Commntata, the Administration b&ga,n.limitins and reducing 
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ita involvement in tbe Chinese civil war. '!'be State 

Department began ~•alizing that·the loaa ot C}lina to the 

oommuniate would not pose any immediate thtteat to AJaerioan 

aecurit7. Aa a re&ult, it concentrated ita ettorta on 

. etrengtbening Japan. In tha.se changing oircumstanoes, US 

re:+ianoe on Japan aa a stabilzing influence in Aala 1s 
... - · .. 

clearly ~etleotedinaeoree F. Xennan•a·Hemoira wh•n he 

;aaye: 

Japan, as we saw it, was ~:~~ore - important than China 
as a potential. taotor in world-political developments. 
It .wea, •.•• the aole great potential m111taey-1nduatr1al 
ar1enal;of the Far Eaat ••• we A•ericana could t'tel i"airly 
secure .in the presence or • truly f'r1endl7 Japan and a 
nominally hostile China--nothing very bad could happen 
to ua trom this combination) but the dangers to our 
security or a nominally triendlJ China and a truly hostile 
JapG.n bad e.lreacly been demonstrated in the Pa.citic War. 1 

Consequently the~efore, a dramatic shift came in 

American policy towarda the Far East -- from the enoftl!oualy 

costly venture of building a strong and tr1endly,Cb1na 

tollards a stable end viable Japan that would.emerg• at the 

end ofAll!erican occupation. 

'A ahitt in tavour ot Japan was not to auggeat that 
.. ·. 

-China will have to be 'pushed to the background~. The choice 

became one. ot lif!l1ted involvement in Cb1'na. But the strategy 

1. George· F. K•nnan; :Memoirtu 1925-1950 (Boston., ,Toronto, 
1967)., PP•374-7~. 
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ot 11m1 ted involvement in China aesUll.ed a oruoinl debating 

iaaue in the American Congreaa. It wa• argued b7 prominent 

Republican• that onlJ a maaaive involvement ot American roroea 

on .the aa~nland.- could help the Nationaliat regime remain in 
. . 

power. To aaauase the Republicans, Truman could not withdraw 

totall1 trom China even if' be was convinced about auoh a 

strategy •. He vas compelled to give limited aealetan~e to 

Chiang Kai-ahek•s regime it only to prevent the ~epublioans 

from obstructing hia grandiose aecuz-ity and :econoaic 

rehabilitation prog!'atm'l!le as ta.r ae Europe. In doina ao, the 

US no doubt incurred the hostility ot Chinese Communiata. 

Pollovins the ott-cited 1 J'uly 1949 declaration ot Mao Tao-tung 

ot 1ean1ng ttto one aide", Wnahington in the p_roceae provided 

a new and added tooua in developing a polio,. or contairu~ent 
to prevent the spread of communism in Aaia. 

BJ October 1949, relations between the Cbineae 

Communists and the US had 4eter1orated oonaiderably. It was 

decided to v1thhold recognition of the People's Republ-ic or 
China uotil such time the new government.oonsolidate4 ita 

position and wa8 willing to fulfill ita international 

obligations aa American conceived. In tact, Washinston 
. ... : 

attempted to diaauede. man~~·oountriea tt'Om recogni~ing the. 

· new regime in China. 
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Tbe tailure ot American approach in realizing their 

objeot1~• in China baa beeq,expla1ne4 by.-numet-Oua scholars. 

ttang Tsou hae attributed .Amerloa•a setback in China to the 

imbalan~e that exiated between the enda·and the means of us 
• "!"; 

policy. He ar,gued: 

From one point ot view. this 1Dibalance·takes the torm 
of an unwillingness and, at times~ an inability to uae 
~ilitary power purpoaetully to achieve political 
objective.a. From another point ot view, it appears 
as an unwillingneae and inabilitr to abandon unattl:tnable 
goals in order to avoid entanglement in a hopelee1 
cause. 2 

Be further po1nta out that the .f'irat j,haae ot imbalance 

can be seen in American policy in China upto 1947. vhil• the 

. aeco.nd aapect ia apparent t~om 1947 upto the outbreak of the 

war :cin Korea in June 1950. 

On the ·other hand, the 'fruman Adminietration had 

asserted that the ~a1lure ot its Cbina policy was not due to 

any lack or i:ailitarr auppliea to Chiang's resime. The major 

reaaon tor the Nationalist defeat was that the corrupt 

Kuomintang had completely lost the confidence ot the Chinese 

people. 

It cannot be aaid for oerta~n,hovevel', that a massive 

American military ai.d to the Nationalist regime in China vould 

have prevented ita deteat. 'Phia line ot argument baa been 

questioned bJ the •xperte •• w•ll cas men vho were involved in 

the Chinese c1v1l war at that time. Samuel B. Ori.rti th, 
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v-~o waa actively associated with tb.e Par !aet the~tre 

reported in hi a :book *t'he. Chine a• Peo,ple' • Libevation lmz, 
~~-~ . 

· .that the torcea or Ch~ang 111 mainland Sh1na,· auttered 

,:..·. 

serious aetbtiok at the hands ot Mao'• army. Oritt1th also 

r.eporte that·' m~_et; ot the American m111tar:v ammunition, :.,hioh . 
~ : . . . . - -

w,••. in the poeaoaa1Qn or the:·.J~omintang vas eaeil'Y taken 

~~O.J b7 the People's Liberation Army. '!'hie argument haa 

been turther strengthened by his deacl"iption or the millta:rJ 

situation.' It would, therefor~, appear that Amer!oa•a 

~limited milltaey commitment to Chiang Kai-ahek, waa not a 

.te~ .. ibl• alternative. For, America repeated its comm1twent 

1:h. Indo-China aeveral Jears later. but to their u~ter 
., - .. . ·.· . ''-~'/· 

'dismay, the results vet"'e·tar.too 41emal. The men and material· 
·~:{. . . .. ·,! ' . . ' 

!,' 

· auppo:rt to South V1etnP1 during. the tatetUl:t•a:ra ;o~ :~£ldo-Cb1na 

.or1aia could,not bring about significant resulta_ favourable 

to the us .and its ally, viz.· South Vietnam. 

Tbe eatabliahllent ot the People's Republic ot :9hina 

vaa a result or so mallJ factors apart tro11 tb~·t8:ilur~ ot.the 

United state• to applJ a positive· detort-ent poli()y 1n,,ordel' tc> . . . . . . . , . 

prevent the vi otory or· the . communist a in th~ .:_Ch1neae "o_i vil . 
.-: ..... 1 -·--~ ., '· • ·r-· :i~. . ·. ... ... _(··.·.:·· ·,..... . . . ; .. .: .. . -. 

1iiar~ )«ao!a populer1ty as a ohup1on ~f' the :;<))aua_a··ot )the. 
'· :---

'· . 
;:;~~:. : .. ; 

peasants and rural maaaee aeoounted:~·t9~: his aucoeea. ··It could 
.. . . '. . . .· _, . .. . _.> ·:,, -~~~~-- ·~:: 

alao be argued,. that the tlae:l,-· ~elp ot·; the:. Spvi:~t Union serv,~. · 

.·,-· 

· ·• '· Samuel B. Griffith, II, !he Chineae P~ople's .Lib~"ra:tion; 
Amz (Delhi, 196a), pp.79. 10,. 
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as· a aignitioant illpetua to the setting up of a ooinr~~un1at · 

regime in China. , 

!be Trwlan Adm1n1stratj.on neitheto could couit itself 

to the defence ot Taivan nor give greater aaaiatanoe to the 

lfat1on~l1ata and protect Taiwan, f'rom the mainland communi•t 
' 

1nou:ra1on d~apite the anti-oomaunist h7steria in1tiatet1 by 

senator Joseph l.fcCarthy and the preooure8 genettated ·by the 
. . 

·.China. lobb7 in the Congress. . .A lao the intens1.tioat1on ot the 

Cold war in Kurope in the immediate aftermath or the Seoo!ld 

Wo-rld War mo.de no tull impact on Asia.. AI such "Wa&hingtonta 

oontainmeBt policy in :laia ntaoked the urge~cJan4 hi;h 

level ot priority displayed in its et~orta to. ·~•ta~Iliah 
. . . ~ . 

. once. the war in Korea }?rokeout in Ju~e 19501 1t greatly 

clarified American policy towards Tal.van. and resulted in the 

globalization--1nolu41ng 1arportantlJ Asia-.:.or coll.~ainment 

poli~J· The diapatoh or the seventh Fleet to Taiwan· 

recommitted the-US to Chiang Kai-ahek. As a result of' the 

Korean 'War, Taiwan became a aore iaaue in Pekina•• relatione 

•• Ala.-xander L. George and Richard Slloke,_:Deterrenoe 1n 
' American Foreie policz: ·'fheorJ and J>raotice (Jtev York 

19'74), p.154. . . . . :' . _:: .-- ·. : ·. . . 
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with Washington, ptteventing any reconciliation between the 

tvo tor over two decades. 

·fhough the tea~ ot world communism had begun to 

dominate the decision ot Am_erloan policy makers, it was 

_nevertheless hoped that the Soviet Union would not riak 

another general war.5 While Korea waa considered vulnerable 

to communist attack it was ~ot ainsled out to~ Soviet probing. 

Moreover, the Truman Ad111n1etrat1on·did not attach IIUOh 

strategic signitioance to it. In his f"amoua nddreaa or· 
. . - -. . . 

12 January 1950, Acheson had excluded South Korea and ?omosa 

. troll ua defence perimetre. aowever, he qualified hia 

statement by saying that should. South Korea be attacked nthe 

initial reliance muatb• on the people attacked to resist':: 

;·and then upon tbe commi tmenta ot the entire civilised wo:rld 
' . - . 6 

.~nde~ tha Charter ot the United Nations ••• n - .When aooused 

later oG. having invited the Borth Korean 1nvaa1on • .Ach•aon 

· de .fended himself bJ quoting the above paa·aaa•. But such · 
.. 

atat•menta did not ehow any inclination ~n the part ot the 

U3 to defend South Korea. In excluding_Sou.th Korea_trom the 

5. Ibid., p.156. 

6. De;eartment ot state BUlletin {Waahingt~n. D.C.), Vo1.22, 
~~ January 1950, P• 'hb. ·· · ·· 

; ';.-
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Amo~1can defence pertmetre in the Far East on grounds that 

i:t vas not U!portant in the context_ or a general war,· 

Washln;ton tailed to gaua;e the broa~er Cold War consideration 

that, 1n tact, bad suddenly increased the a1gn1t"1oanoe of this 

are, once it was attacked by a Qommunist regime •. 

It ma,- be asked why Ve.sbinston committed auoh huge 

sums or money and men to south Korea in 1950? Thia was 

because the political aianitioanoe ot tb1a area looaed 

larger in the State Department. The d.eteat of' South Korea 

by ~orth Koreans would have been a great victory tor-_ the 

soviet Union. Whether or no.t the Korean War was 1n1 tiat•d 

by south or North Korea, the Soviet motivation waa quite 

clear from the US point ot view. A soviet ':loontttolled Korea 

would lead~ communist expane1on.1n northea•t A~ia and 

eve~ further southwards to Japan, thereby atleaet atte~t 

to prevent tho latter trom aisning a peaoe treaty with the 

us. 

Perhaps the Cold War in Asia might have been lizsit.ed, 

had Peking been admitted to the United Nations. Kennan 

wae amoria>the tew who aupported tb1a move.7 However. the 

-.US Adrt1nistration telt that such a step would have been 

considered b7 the American public as ·a US ret_reat in the 

fnoe or imminent communist ·danger. 

1. l)ennan,_ n.1, pp.490-93. 

', .. 

---
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With the entry or the Chinese Communists in the 

Korean War, the United States tried to limit th• conflict 

t& Kor••· 'l'rUllan telt that the soviet Un_1on wanted to 

engage the US in Asia in order to have a rree acoes~ .·in 

Europe. 8 Alao, tlle tact that MacArthur was not allowed to 

proceed_w1thhia militar,- operations to unity Korea in th• 

tace ot'Ch1nese intervention ahowa that Wnahington YerJ 

much wanted to localize the wal". 

With the new Republican Admini.atration in 1953, 

Waahing~on brought some significant ohangea in ita Asia 

policy. For one thing, it threatened to uae nuclear weapons 

against the mainland in order to bring about an .~N1st1ce.9 

Though thia etopped the war and an armistice was signed in 

July 1953, the poaa1bility or a resumption of comJJuniat attack 

still· remained. Here the US Administration made use ot the 

united Notiona. Sixteen m•mbers ot the UN who had contributed 

troops t_o the Kottean War affirmed that they- would unite to 

resist ~ny future breach of a<rm1st1oe. Thia was followed 

by the Mutual Defence Treat7 between the-US and the Republic 

of Korea. 

s. iarey s. Truman, Years ot Trial and Hop! (New York, 1956), 
p.378. 

9. Dwight D. Eiaenhowar, The White Houae Yearar Mandate tor
Change, 1253-1926 (New Yoa:-iC, 19~~), pp.180-S1. 
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T.hua the containment policJ was partiall7 effective 

in the case ot Eorea. The advisability ot involving the 

United lfatione in the Korean War, hovever,haa been widely 

questioned _.and baa ea~ect much diol-fJp'tite ;or the un1 ted 

stat.•• and the world 'bodJ. Though the fighting stopped, the 

quelltion ot Kore.an W'ilfication became stalemated. 

opinion which iaa initially in favour ot the war, tater becf.}ne · · 

indignant at ~the failure or the us to bring about an ~•i-ta~id~· 
and at the mount1~ American casualitiee. Perhaps, it was 

. this aspect that vas reaponsible tor Washington•• unwillingneal 

to commit sizable ground toroe& esaential tor ettectiye 

intervention arid 1 ts reliance on atom1.o threat 1.~ deterring 

communiat aggression. 

-

Though this threat prevented a direct Chines• involvement 

in Indo-China it could not, however, help the French rule from 

collapsing mainly becauae Washington attel'!fp'ted to '-188 ·the · 

·J'r.~~,!l,;-~,~~/1~onialiats struggle to .rurthex- ita own policy ot 
~~ . \ . ' . 

containment in Asia. By doing eo. oonta1n~~ent came to be 

align ... d with colonialism. Moreover, the,diverattication ot 
. ; , 

.·ifrenok and American objectives in Indo•chin~ ··a.ed to disagreement . ' . ,._ . . 
. . - . 

over the methods to ·.be emploJed in the \ft!!tnoh struggle against 

the Vietminh. The Pentagon Papers at-~ r~plete_, vitb i~stanoea 

vllloh ehow that the oontlicti'ng pol:1:o1ea: ot ~he ~vo greatly 
. . .- ·. . . 

hampered tlle ettorts to v1n the •JtiP~t,hf! .• ot the local 
.· . ~:: · .. - - . . 

. -~~· . __ ... 
_-...;._ ... 

.:t.'· . r 
i 
·' 
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inbabitanta to the Pl'enob. 1° Contal.maent could not be 
.rc 

effective in Indo-Chin-. ae the US clid not wiab to act 

unilaterally and waa againat comm1ttina large toroea in the 

area. 

Th• Korean War waa alao deciaivo in evolvina an 

.tme,rican alliance syatemiti Asia •. The f'irat aet ot alliancea 

toNed in 1951 with the Pllilipptnea,·and. the ANZUS pact with 

.Auatralia and Nev Zealand, were aiaed •ore at aaauring ~erioan 

aupport in the event of revival of Japaneae aggresaion. The 

second set of' alliancea in Asia extended beJond the Paoitio 

defence perim.tra. ~The treaties with the Republica ot Korea 

and China clearly reveal the determination to resist 

communist &Jgreaaion.. The Southeast ·Aeia TreatJ Oraanization 

·tailed to function ettectivel7 on a~oount ot the abaenoe ot a 

central oolllland, collective .Jbilitary planning and the divergent 

·poli t'ioal intereeta ot ita· aignatoriaa• It vas not baaed on 

· .nttegional. cohesion, political stability, or military potential 

th_at underl.tO:a.oNA'1'0"~ 11 In ~ther vorda, the alliance net-work 
. . 

evolYed in Aaia col1llitted th• US muehleaa than in the caae 

of :I.&TO. 

10. 

> 11 •• Iebert £. Oagood, Alliance a an•. American · i'Orei;n Policz 
(Balti•ore, 1968), pp.S0-81. · · . .·· 

·' 
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The Korean wer and ita aftermath reversed the us 
policy or no-commitment to Taiwan. Fbllowing the tirat 

Taiwan Straits oriaia, the US ro~entered the Chine•e civil 

war. The Ameri~an policy makers-'Wel"e in a dilemma when the 

question of the defence ot the ott-shore islands of Taiwan 

came up. Since these were too near the mainland, Waabington 

did not want t·o :riek a senera.l war with the People • a Republic .• 

As the or1a1s ··intensified in QuemoJ and Taohens, ~iaenhower 

was im,pelled to extend his commi tman~ to· ·thea• 'i~lande. 

Though the Chinese Comauniatl --~~.reaaed_.thei·r 

_;wi_llingn•es at .Bandung in ~955 to n.eg~-t~~~~·o: with Wa~bington, 
';l' ·. ·' 

-tbe subsequent diplomatic talka at Geneva got· .ttalled on th• 
;... . 

>,·QU~stion ot renouncing the use of force in the Taiwan area • 

. . : Washington did not acaept Peking's view 'that ,the que_ation of 
:f -

, Taiwan wee a domestic matter in which no t~reign p.~ver ~a,d_-,th. . 

., risht to intervene. Again, the US cUd not. atase' a .-retreat· when.: 

,;_ the second Taiwan straits 'crisis broke out 1~ 1958· The 
~~;: 

subsequent talks at· warsaw also made ~o progress ~Qwarda the 

stalemated question of Taiwan. 
:; ,.· .. .., 

ln aum, the ·record ot Amer.lca,ts· Oold··Va:r PPl~CJ;- ~i'n.;.,aai~;·.· · 
' ' .• ... . _, . - . ._ ·._"' .:~·- -. . . ·:. . ".: \:. __ ' . -~ . 

in the 19Soa can be· a aid to hav•.:b-~en. sh~•p•d· to. ae·et -~~Ji••ei~\t.c · ·· . 
• · .·•• . ·• ·- .- ;':- . .- _b ._ ..... , ~ ' ·.:.. ..;... ·• 

political and seourity needa th~t em~_rg~d out bf• the va~a in ;,-
. . .. : ·. ,: ;( ·.. . ..... 

... ~ 

China, Korea. and Indo-China. Deapi·te :ie~ioua "'~Oirlllui1at ·th):':e,&{~e.~: 
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the American policy remained no more than one or limited 

invol-vement in the .Aaian atates. L1m1 ted ooope:raticn 1'rom 

ita European.alliee and ita own_ oppC)ait1on to maes1ve 

unilateral action.aeem to be the two maJor fa.otore that 

explain Waahington•s strategy ot limited involvement. .And in 

that sense, therewaa no departure ~ur1ni the:Elsenbower 

Adainistration troa that ot ita pt'•CS.•ceeaor. Th• E1eenhowet

Adwl1niatrat1on tackled the Korean and Taivan problema with 

soae ot the basic attituelea ot tb.prev1oua adm1n1atrat1on • 
.. '" 

Th~ugh oampoisn promises stressed on nroll-baok" and liberation 

through "•aasive retaliation"• ac~ually moderation and 

restraint marked the containment polioJ._ot the united State• 

in Alia.in the 1950s. 

--

-
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